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OFFICIAL PUBIJCATION MURRAY STATE TEACH ERS COLLEGE, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
~U;ltltAY,

V01ID£E TWO

li.BXTUCKY,

TUI~SOAY,

OCTOTJI.;R 11, Hl:.!7

NUMBER ONI<1

Louisville

Satur4ay

BIG NUMBER OF
STUDENTS GET
HIGH RATING

MOTHER OF DR. Four in Post Office !LOCAL TEAM A
RAINEY WELLS IS College Students Handle the STR0 NG FOE IS
DEATH'S VICTIM Mail Agaio This Year L'VILL£ NOTION

-- •

The Collrge News

8S!IIlnles

a new

Summer Heat Fatls to Keep IappellTI!.ll('e this year nvcr the four
Down the A-B
issues of lnst year, an additional oolumn being added to the pllper1 makR ecordS
ing it Btlven COitlmn l!l!Uidard length.
ONLY TWENTY-ONE A'S.
Reports for Two Terms Ending July 9, August 13

Other impro\"tlmPnls for Lhe puper
are bei11g p!unnn11 t'or the oeur fnlure.
The adverli~ing 11paea now inaugurated will he op<'n to foreign advertising from l111' nntiom\1 agencies, and
later two additional pages are expected to be addt!(l 1 making a six pnge
paper.

This Year1

Dies After a Long Illness;
Well Known in Calloway
County

TUCKER IS SOPH MAN

BURIAL IN MURRAY

Raines Elected Wilsonian
President

Leaves Husband, Sons and
Daughtei'S

The rrgistl'aJ'ls report of sl'holas-Mnt Bt'rviee and rut designs will f Anmut•l BrndT,•y 'l'rnugllber son of
tio atru1dings for the two s(unestt'rs of be obtained for the paper, service M111. J..onis Trat1ghber, of Paducah,
summer sehoo\, ,Tune 4 to August 13. which Wnd to improve the appear- l{_v., a grndunt.e of thr Urty, Ky.,
Tii~;h se!10ol, was elerti>d pre~ldent or
Sh\lWII lhttl on .'f 21 l:!lUd('nls llll~r\~ flll ance o£ a uewSf)nper.
th(! frt;~luuun c.lasa of the rolh•gto !11Ht
"all A" rt'cord, wldl!• 100 stud.Pnllr
Wt>t:!k at an organizution meeting.
attained u. rceQJ·d of ''all A's tmd B 's'
Otht>r offi!•era ele,•ted wert" f:rm•,:;l
and 15.q students in lhe third clSt;!:liDl'nlon, C!f Yuma, Tenn., vit'o.l pr1•si·
lleaLion, "nll A's, B'a and Oltly one
dent, and Miss Emestinl.' 0t'rrin~tOn,
C.'
'J'he aummer report f'Omp11res favorot' Lynn Grove, Ky., secreblry-tr•·a~
ably with other reports that ha,·e been
lU't'r.
i&llled foUowing the dose of a. semes· Music Conducted by Mem~riltun Tucker, son of Julius Ttwkter'a work. The elnss of work dom•
bers of the Department rr or l"u!ton, Ky., a graduate or tht•
Soulll ~'ulion Hi,!th sclwo\, wns dH)!!I•n
during the sun1mer by Utt' sludf'nts,
of Music
uecording to the report, is higher tban
presi!lent of thP Sophoruorr ela~ ln~t

STUDENTS HEAR
FACULTY TALK

ordinarily expeelt'd. The bMl of the
Tu•·~dn.r mvrning. Other offiri.U'fJ t•lsnmmcr: monlJ19 Ul'!nally is ginu! n.s MAYOR STOKES SPEAKS .,,,t(.d W{'l'l' \V. H. Crowdr·r, of )fnytliC cnu<~e of lowrr standing~:~, but th{•
· ~flnld, Ky., m; vi.re prPsidt>nl, nnd \fi11s
-Lula ('Jnytvu Bt•ilh~, ot' 1lurray1 J{y.,
!JOO students of the colll'ge this sumThe r•hnpt•l m<~somhly during tlu~ III'CI'clnrv.
mt>r enjoyed a root 1!1'!/Uion.
The list of studi!Jlts attaining the la<~t two .,,,.,•t·h hllli hnJ\\}Jr opporim1i-j 'l'ht• '\'ihvnian Liierary stwicfy met
ry to listen tu S<'Vt.>ral progralllB .b.Y I in Oll!lllliZllliou lll{'P~ la~t Turs1hLy
C'ollcge'~ high rutin~ i~ IUl follo~s:
membe111 of the eoll<'ge fnoulty, VJSJ· 1 morning, and tho.:;;e Lowl'y Raines,
All A's Ending July 9.
!.Irs:. Robert Wnllncl', Canton, Ky.; t<Jrs £rom the l'ity bf Murray and ijOil of J. D. Raines, of ~fnrrny, ns
prl.'sitl,•nt, and Yiss Kcll Chri>~tint•
Gladys Wilk(•r!fon, Aie.kory, Ky., R. 3; vther eities.
Musi(' l'ur lltc llAil,v progrom hns Huwar1l, of Bro1>ni Gro\'e, K_v., vi<'t'
All A 'a and B 's Ending July 9.
Mrs. T. D. Ander~on, Wingo K)•.; bet>n under Uw dir{'etion of FrPd P. prf'F!idr•nt, am1 M.h;s 0m(1ga ~Iuy Cox,
Uoy Brru:n~;~n 1 Murray, K,y., H. 8; ~usit> Hall', hMul of tlw III'J!I!rtlnl'nl of1nus- o[' .liunuy, Ky., M SflCI'I't!tr,Y.
'l'lw Hurk nud Btlskin CiL1h, dro.·
Beyer, Padueal1, Ky.; Han11nir C'lllllp· ic, Mi~~ E~lhrr Davi1·~, instrudor in
p~hlie
si.'b~ot
:uusie,
Miss
.Slella
Pl'nuudjc
01'];\'Hnizntion of the ~.toll!•gC', huN
!Jrll, Grnc:"cy1 Ky.; Alpllll Ctllhv
KC'v1l
,,
K y., R . 6; L, C. Che.rry 1 )Iurray, Ky., lllngtoll, pum1sl, nnd Ahss .Annye 1n~ it~ JH't'ijident lhis year, M.is~ N1•llu·
Hc•1'l'y, daughter of Dr. B. F. Berry,
R. 5; Mrs. L. I. Conuer, Golden Poml, Long, instructor iu voice.
Urs. Anna Youn~r, ht·ad of the de- of l\lurrav. Mi!:<i< Berrv iau Hl'ninr in
Ky.; ,f. B. Cox, lfurray, Ky.; Annu
Rdwards. Uopkinlwillt>, Kv.; Lillie a talk on "Pt•rson11Jity 1 " strt:SSiJJ~ the collt·i~~. Other offillers of tbr
Banks, Kirksey, Ky.; Nonllan Galla- many t>OintR wbi~h teml lo give lhc Ot'J:';tllir.ation arc C'hellll.'r Iglt•hart, ul
way, lllll'rny, Ky.; Dixie Lr·c Oilli~ s.tresaing many point!~ whieh tend to Punthrr, Ky., viee presidt•nt, am\
han, Golden Poncl, Ky.; R. ~:. Good student a grentpr perwnality ar.d Miss :\linnie L{'{' Ragland, or Pt~Ju\'ith,
Ky., st•t·rctur}'.
giM, Clinton, Ky.; C. E. Greenup, >iJ)irit.
Dr. W, H. Bournt•, hl'llll of tlu• deYPwl'lt \Iarrison, son of 0. \\'. HnrFort Henry, '1\•nn,; Mrs: Grnc£> Hall,
Ornery, K:y.; l\Iarvin f~nll Cohh Kv · pudtnf'nt or F~du!•nlion, l'Ondut'ted the ri~nu, of l\IHrrny, Ky.1 was !·lrdPtl
TN!~i~'., Ba,vm!'s, 8l'nto11/ Ky.;' 0-u~· tlevot.ionnl f'Xnr~i~t"! ut tw c•tU'l,v dwp- pn·~illt•Jd nl' iflr ,.'\lJI•n-iiUI J,iternry ~u·
llendnl'ks, 1!tnrr11y, Ky.; J. N. Hoi - d, gh·in~ 11 short uddrt•s!l on r1•ligion. l'if•t.v of lho <•nllt·~e la~t Tm~ola.y
Dr. R~tim•y 'l'. \Y{'IIH, president, has morniu~.r 111 n JU••olin~.r of tlw <ll')!l\l1i7.ll.lund, Wallonin. K.v.; Kunni!' 1-lo!lnnd.
appt'urod
lwfote th(' us.~embly many tion. Otlu•r oftlt•t·r" ~lrv~r·n Wt•rf' 1\li.~!l
Pailueah, Ky .. R. 4; Mrs. Jvv D. Jet'.
ft>rwn, Canton, Ky.; Henrici.ta. John- times, and hns nddr('!t~t·tl tim stu1lent We<\!1 i'l!lll, of Krvil, Ky., nml ~1i.~~
Ann \lolton, a~ ~·i~<t' pre~idcnl nnrl
liOn, .821 C'l~rk SL, Pndtwnh, Ky.; body on \-'arious !Uuiuings'.
Dcau ,J. \\'. l'nn· ('Oil•luc!f'd C'hiiJlel l>l't·rrhlry r··~t>~•diw·l.l-".
Lattrme Lassuer, N1•w Cnnrurd, Ry.;
'!'roy H. :\l~Xutl, ~on of .1. R -.,[c.
Mrs.
Allen Lawl'eiii'C Grn<·rv
"'
. Ky.,· e-:~;ercieli lui wel'k dw·ing llto nbseneu NuH,
ot' 'lmTII,\' 1 Ky .. was t•ll'l'if'fl
.rrpfl Lawreurt>, ltfa,vHeld, Ky., R. 7; o,f Dr. W1•ll~.
Ministers of t!u.• f'il.v who b:wc ar~ Ltn•sitlr'nl rlf lite .\uUablln r·htb uf thr
Ethl'l !:ester, Wingo, Ky.; Cnn·it> Lane
'Yatlace, Gold1•n l'unri, Ky.; Ji}bnnil• peared bt•fon• lht1 al!fl~mbly and tnkeu r~(ll\('ge ]n!l! 'l'neoH,ll~y morning. Otllr'r
MI!Cullon, Kirksey, Ky.; 0Pntia !lie· part in thu I'Xo•rci~~,; nl \"Uriuu;o. tinu>M ofll<·('r:t Ill'(' Willir. L,Ynll Harrill, of
Daniel, }ftu'rn.v, Ky., H. 5; :\Irs. Kit tv uro the Hl'v. \\'nlker, ol lhe 1!dhorl· 'M.tu·t·n~·. Ky., nnd Mi~!! Ava CllaV,~
:Marshall, Kutt11wn, K\·.; Wilann J\ln~:. ist r•buro·h, tmd Ihe ll;w, Mulley, of lglP.hud, of lltii•JJ, Ky., a~ vi~o pn•H·
idl.'nt uml lil'<'rt'tory ru~JlP.C'tivcly.
lll'ld, Brnwns Oro\'(', k,v.; R C. Mu'r- th<.> C'!Jri~tinn rhurrb.
Tom
Stokes,
mayor
of
lfurray
and
-----o---r~y, Murray Ry.; lima }'~·tty, WinJ;OR,r.: Mrs.. C'hiiS, Pull~>~l, Hpringflcld. presuh•nt of tb<.> hn~l NntionaJ Bank
Tenn.; lf11ry Rohrrtson Rains, Mur- ~J llurrny, nddrt:oss~:t! lhe sLudent Uody
ray, Ky.: Llll·i!eReid, J<:h·n, Ky.; Nola during d!apt'l lwur two \H'i.!k:> ugo,
Mae Roberts., \erulMn, Ky.; Virginia welcoming the new students llntl £acuiRoberts, Columbu!l, Ky.; N1•ll Robert- ty to the eity.
At <L!l Cilrly 1•hupd enreh;c, the stuson, Eddyville, Ky.; Ur;zf'l Shnw,
Goldrn Pt1nd, J{;y.; I rutJie Terrell dent !;ody wa11 addrt·~~~·tl Uy Flem D.
Rul!ivnn, Ky.; llnr.t'l 'l'homns, Do~. Sn.mp.<wn, of Hurbourvillu, Ky., forJUInterior Material Shipments
Ky.; F:dna l~nrl VniPntim•, PtH·yea1·, l'rl.r n llleutlJri' of lh{' ~upremc Court
of
Kentu~'k.Y,
rutd
uow
the
Republi~
Hold Up Work Which is
T!'Jm.: Esther Wotii•y, Hurra\' Kv
~an uominee for Guvemor of Ken~
H.. 2; J.. uey }hmlock, Lynn Oro\:;,
in Last Stage
Guthrie T. WaJhtee, Goldl'll Pond Ky· tueky.
u•n•
inslon, 912 Jcffl'rson St., Padueah, Ky.
MUCH YET TO BE DONE
Mrs. Belle Walker

. .

COMPLETION oF
AUDITOR 1UM IS
DELAYED MONTH

Nellie V~rn t Walker
Nellie Verne Walker, notNI woman
Aeu!ptor nnd lNltw·"r of Amf'rica, who
will nppeur hcti:" No\'(•ulbnr 10, in the
l'l'lllf'gli' 11Uditurium. J\li~:~s Wnlker will
appcnr here 1\S 011(' or lhe leading
numhrrs of thl' yl'nr.
--~·---

Help the News
Students N;ked to Patronize
Paper's Advertisers
'l'hr mnnageuwnt oP tht' Collrge
Nt•ws makra an npwnl fo!' lhl' student
support of the mt~reh11.nb '!l'ho ll~<l'
lht• pt~prr as a !lli•!HHI of ntlvl'rlising.
It is on the a.dvrrtiaiug thl\1 a part of
our sm·I'I'~;; dt•Jwmlo, nnd it i~ befitting that Uw stu,:I·ut hn•l.v ,.!Jould
ro<>pcrBtE' wilh Lh1• C'olh-:.rt' S't'ws tn
\hi~ l'XIo•nt.
\Vh1•11 you lm.\·, ~a.Y ''I 11nw ye>nr
ndw•!'ti~t'mrnt iJI lhn Col!t'l:''' N1•w!<.''
Mokl' fht• Cullo;ogl' Nl•ll'~ n lu•lt11r paper,
:~ntl i'lu~· your pari in its ~ruwlh.

Alumni Notice
Ask to Contribute to the
College News
Tht' editor nl' Cuii"J.:'' '\('WI'! hM
,,,frnd1·tl an ill\'itultt•n !•1 lh~· nlnmni
nl' tho t•nllt•i!" t" ·mJ11·iht1tr• to llw
ulnmni nrw!l that L~ ~<H>II lu 11IRrl in
in thr1 pnpl.'r. All t•ommuui<•nfiuna
!!hnuld be utlfln,s~Nl II• the r.lih•r nf
Collegt• Kl'w!!.
.-\ny mt•mhr•r vf Uw alumni H~<!'IOC
iatiou, or formrr Rhttll'llt, rll•<~iriug to
hn\'e his wlwn•ubout11 and ndh·itil'S
pnbliF>ht'd as ni'W~ tn hifl l'ltt.~smlltrs,
mn\' do w hv :wnJillll' tht' loltrr lo
tlw' n('W~}ll\[lt;r l)ffh·r. All r'{ll!llltlmi~
1•ntion worlh,v of pnhlit'Hiion will nppt•rn· in fh,. C'tlllt>~e News from lime
to lillie, higiU11ing witl1 tln• nl'X! it;SIIt',
Jill' Wt•1•k ol' O•·tohl'r 2:1.
.All formrr lltud•·nhi nn• 1·or1lially
invilf'd io l'nter ihl' nltuuni cotumo.
.\ny word i'nnn a forntC'r s!uclcnt is
nt·w~ for the l'olit';!'{' :St•w~:~.

Force H ere
Membei"S Extension Group
Are Introduced

KY;

("·-- w

•. '

All A·~ Term Ending August. 13.
:M~. G. C. ~\shrroft, ::\furray, Ky.:
Slowly Recovering From
Junmta Bnrtley, 1TI7 Hiu-h St., Hopkinsville, Ky.; Mr~. Elt•anor Beadles,
Accident
Mnylll'id, Ky.; E:uunn Chambers, 635
l\lre. Hl'll<· Wulk.,r, instTudor ui
lUn~<wRl'"" St., L(•xingwn, Ky. i Clay bcirnt'<' in tlw coll••gt•, who was inCopt'land, Dexter, Ky.; M I'll, Mnud'e jured &e\·eral wet~ks 11go i_n 11 Iall on

Criset Band11na, Ky.; Ruble Harper
~314 Brondwny, Ptulucult, Ky. ('l'ook
onl.v one dtt~s); Mnrfha Kelly Murray, K~·., (Took only one · ~lu.ss);
Muvis 1Iill;,or, Hazt'l, Ky.; lni'Z Orr,
Mayfield, Ky.; )J.ilrirC'd Owen, llur·
my, Ky.; !lin;, Gordon Penn ... bnker,
(Continued nn Page 4-l'lllmnn 1)

a etmtrete wr1lk, iH

~l o wly

rt'<lOl'l'riug
ul the \\'il!itun Mt•moruU hospital.
:Mrs. Walker sutfl'rad a broken hip
bun~>, untl has ht•t•n eontinl'ri to h1•r
bed since tht1 accident. Hbe is iutproviug d11iJ.\' 1 and ill expec~ed to ht'
.able tu r('IIUill l' her wurk Ill the colle~;c
lhe S('l'ond st•tuc~lcr.
·

Praetic&.lly fof'g()tf('n, or ma~·he de\'f'n from lhe ~lurray Rtntl' Tea•·h nevC'r discovert•(] b~· \h(• !oiporl11writrr- Pr:< Colll'~r. Only twirt> in 21 gnmf>S
up-statr, the effnrt~ aDil !;Ut'('C,..~ of bav~ tlu> )[nrraymrn howetl to in.
. .
. .
vadlll~ trnm:<, f>UI' tht>
llfron~
StCottch Carhsle C'utehtn 111 hu1hhnl! a Cinrinnatti ~t. Xavirr te 1nn of 1926.
winning football tl'nm fnr thr MniTny
l:.a'lt '\Yef.'k in lhl' npPnin!? gamr,
Statl' 'reachE>rS Co!Jegl' hax{' gon" tln· Co.ILo'h f'ntc<hiL .,,•nt hi~; tram a~nin~;t
rl'wnrdl'd as fur a~ publicity i~ f'r"'O- Ill;; tongllt>~t. foe, tht> ~trnn~ Srmth,.rn
c.crned, \\~itb his lhird team now !Ill Jllini\is ~OI'SlHd P11ivt'r~i1-:r, eii'Ven,
tht> wlU'path, and s twn yrun' rt>rr1rd whn wel'l' rl•·frnf{>/1 the week hcf,Jre
ol' only two drfl'nb, if looks u if the only twn hmr!tllown~ h~· th" Uniw·rsi·
lfurra:vmen art' gninl!: to forl"e thrm- ty l'f St. Loui~. Thl' 'lurrflymen earnt>
11eh·e~ intQ tl1e eyes of lhf' r·ublie thrttngh with a 6 j(l 3 victnry. lf
thi" yl'ar.
J.oui~'--illl' dol'~n 't -.top Capbin T.
Being a. long rlistance .from the huh ~lcdd at quarter, Wdl'l, at end, anti
of the .state's football maC"hincry, the Brodie at half, it is predicted no
)lurraymen httve had to he eontf'nt H:h.,dnled team will hlock the way to
during the Ja~t t_wo y~nt>l with praet- a elt>fLD slate [or anotlwr yenL
i('a!iy an out~f-slnt(' lll'hrdull', this
C<>:<trh rutd1i11 i~ lnnkin~ for morf'
yl'iJ.r m<! .. ti.ug onl~· ma• Kt•utud;y tt~om, gau•NI with 1\.J•niLJI'k.l· lr•nms fol' thl'
thf' Uuiv..,r;;ity o£ T.mti~villt•. 'l'hr IH•xl ~t·n~nn. lt i>l rnmnn•d U:ud t•f!;l•hrdult'fO haw• iurlllfh•d Tt·unt'li~t'e, fnrl.<'! will hr uh•ndril tu gl'1 ()D tl!e
)ri~MOttri 11-lld 11linoi11 t.rflm3, nnd lhrrc ~rlrrt111lr nt' tbe 11nin•r;.it~, of Kt'nj~ nu t]r,nht nhout tl1e reputntion in tucky nl'rl y~>nr, nnd one or two other
uu1ny section.s of thotiO stntl'tl of an n:ntrul K('Jilncky &l'ht•ol.t.

Fnur capable !~Olll'ge Students arc
handling Uncle Sau~'sloeal offiee work
this yf!nr. 'l'hey are Oren Wl'IIs, Clifton 'l'hurman, H1n·acl! AJdt>rdire and
Coy Dnvis.
'l'hPBe g('nllt~ml'n nre tlu! Ont'~ who
have l'lltl!'gn of the inllOIDin~ billl! for
lh~· l'acully, home-lC'tters anti lovel••tten:o for ihu H!utlents nncl a [pw for
ibc fa1·ulty, aud hundreJs o£ pa•·kngt·~
t:ur both fal'uhy and student. It i~
thc~e gt'ntlemrn who Ul'e respon~ih[('
for th~· luuulliug of the i.hou~nnil~
or leltnn lutll<ill·d hy tbe l'nllt•gc rnst
offkt•, :mol i! is lht>sP gl'tdlrmen who
n,.,. to blnwt• if things b"O wrm!J:l'.
1'111' !ltUoil'llt hoily and [llol•ulty an·
rt1 !jllll~l!•tl 1 nnfl forewarn!'d, to ''tnkr
1hiug-s <'11!:1)'" when t•illling for mnil
allll ~llPJ>li•·r· Till' s]'Mt· around Uw
WillllnWS i~ TIUI ~UJil<•JCnt to t·:JrJ• rm·
ull tlw Jll'n'Lilhl who~l' mnil nrri\'('9 nt
thi;~ ol!it·1•.
'l'lu·re is no ('flicii'JWY il
lh1• bal\wa.v ant\ window spat>t• Are
jauu_•,J. Tttk1• your time I OH y(lnr
mttil with11ut puro.hing, IIIld rcaol your
uwil, nut iu the hallway hul out~idl'_

11Irs .•T.K. "~rlls, 78 yrars old, mother of' Dr. Rainey T. Wells, pr69ident of the lturJ'ilY Htn!e Teachers
Colll'gf', dird Pritla.v ttight, Sept. ao, nt
the home o[ hr!r- dnughte_r, Mrs. A. B.
Lassilf'r, t'our mil<'s l'nst of Mnrrny
on !he m·w Pine Bluff road, following
nn illness e:rteJltling over a period of
srveral Wl'eka. l<'utJl'rnl servi<'es werl'
lll.'ld Sunday mornin~ nt 11 o'dock
in New Uope Clhurf'h near Cherry, Rev
R. H. Pigue and He''· h J.., Jon1111
condneted lhc e.eniecs. Burial took
place following lhel!e scrvictla in Utt!
City Cemetery of Murrn.y.
Mrs. Wells wus Mi~R Fannie Thornton ht•.Core bt'r tnllrrinfte ~o l\Ir. Well~
IUJd she wA.B born non.r Cherry and
JwU hl'en a res-id(•ut of Ibis tounty
her entire life. She wns one of t.bl>
county's out11tandin~ <'hriBtinu women,
a mother who bud df'\'Oted her life

Coach Cutchin's 11 Looked
Upon as More Dangerous
Than Transy
CARDS WIN SATURDAY
Only Chance fm· Locals to
Show Their Strength

(lly \V'm. Ray, Staff Com·ier.Journal)
Louisville, K f> I'L t u t' k y.--W it h.
ilwir
Ollf'ning skinnil!h for Hw
~-Hutt' in!l'[f!oiJegiaLc tit](' duriBeively
won, the University of T..oui'adllr! Cur-limll~, under th(' eont·hin~J of Tom
King aud .T('rry Jmtl'll, w-111 gl't dnwn
lo l1UrJl pra<'tic-1' llnnday 1md Tul•s•ln~· in prt·purntiun f'"r tb(' inVU!!iOD of
\lurray StntP Normal hl're Saturday.
'l'lw J;'Otnl' will Le plnyo•J nt Pnrkwny
lti~>ld nnd althnu~h the C1trdo1 aru fn\'Ored to \\-in through thf'ir dit,1rlny of
unu~ual l•UJU:h ru1d powl'r last Saturdll,r1 Mr1rray should bt~ a toughl'r
fot• thuu Trnnsylvnnia.
The Munay tum won ilfJ fh11t two
~lllllt'~' this year, achieving its second
vif'!or,v lo~t Jo'riduy O\'t•r Sout.llwcat.ern
'l't·:u·hers' Collegl' by 6 t.u 0. A Wf't'k
Occupation Expected SoOUi Lt•f.. rr' that, the Murrn:yltes knot'ked
ult ni._. l-!outhen1 IUinois Nortn~U lt•am
to the rPIU'ing of her large family
to H ouse All 0 f Th at
lj tf1 3. The llnhersity (If Louiilville
and to rendel'ing a BHno-icc to hwnaniDepartment
ty that alw~:~ys extt'ntied throughout
itJ Mnrroy '" unly Kt'llllu·ky [oe lhis
tile t'ommunities in which !!.he lil'ed,
y••ar, nud r('ports from Murray ~;tate
ln COnllt'Ction w~th Utcsc duties s.he BUILT IN THE GROVE thet c~~"JI rutchina will point his
tenm fni tl1t' Louisville g:une1 sini'O
alwaye found time to dcvote to I1cr
c<
b,v it alour t'llll 'Mm·ray's rank in Keneburch 1n1d wn! a. Joynl and fnit-'-U.nl
13ervant of ;.be Christ of Galilee. Her
'rl11• mw truiuing 'l!'hr•ol lnsild!ug, lnt•IQ· P11ott.nll bc dorcrmined.
tong yl'a-rs were years o£ renl service being built on thl' nc•rth w11n l'lld of
'\'h(' moijt of those who suw tb11 Carand her deslh was a pparefnl eulmin- th11 t<ttmpu~, wbiub was lwgun Jut dinal.t' opl•ning gamt> a.t Parkw11.y
ntinn of 8 life w1•11 spl'nt and will re- sprin~, is bl'ing r11pidly' pu~hed 'to l•'ir•lil l~~~;t So!urd!ly llftf'rn01m, the
ron.in ua a honNiil'tiion in the min.is ••umj•tl'tion. CIC'eupetion of the build· fillrJil'is-ing thing was the untl!luilt
of her family of dt>VOtNl l'hildren.
ing ii t':CJII't·ll•d within the next twu f!IIIII<Jthnl'<t..<; of the teaw in ita liro;t
atarl, nntl the tril'ky divC'n;ificd hptl&SH cr b u~ Illlnr,I wo wns, ".u.r. R . T • mo111h..
1
Wells, prt•<~idenl <•£
the
Murray
Statl.'
Tlw
training
"('houl
bui].iiug
will
ing altttf'k wlrich King hu.~ tau~ l 1is
'
~ormul 11 nd Tuchers Colh•ge, Mr. J. hou~·· lisp l'ntir<.> ll'1\ining school de· flrOtt>CCB. ,lu'Ol hcfon> the Hrst tou<'h0. \Veils, (I[' W 1 ·~t Pulm Bl.'n.cb1 FJa,, ]'Ul'luwul vl' !lw cnllt'gl', under ll!l' tli.- duwn wall mad"' bv a Jln>IS frusn
· d ung11
l!ll:
1 .Prs1 'l
. to M11Domdd, "Bnttling
" rs. A . B . La ss1't or, l'('t·ti"n nf \\'. ,J. Cut•ling", nJs>J hl'nll BJurkerlJv
:\[r11 . John J.. 11 ssitM, )b'!l. Hou~ton nf tlrP 1\iHlTR,V •·ity flehoo!s. '1'111' nl'\\ ,Jim" bad tosi!cd anothPr flip to LttRtrfl.de'r, Mrn. I. 0. IStllhhJeilelrl, M~ ~UJ:~- 1r.HL l-Jrl;t)lidM nmx.W .ll"Mi."' -'l<•os 'l,ill"r fm' "' '"""lulnwn. anJ .Uitl
,J. R. 1.ft•udol·, Mn. .t\lbt>rt LHssiter: 1'01' f\Uill••it·ut rln~s roJ(Jlll:'!, flni('t'S il!td plny HO fno]e(l 'l'l'ansy lhnt MJI\~1" h~
two brothC'rS, ~r. IL D. T!Jornton, Yr. Ho•l'tionll ui' tht< rollt>,!;ll prop<•r. 'l'OO tlw wholt> ~iclt' of llte tle\d to lnms{>lf
"Moses Thornton, two sisters, Mrs. buil.lilrJ.J: ill ''"llsidl,rt•d l•l bt• om• of wht•n h•• eau~ht the lJillL This touchWinnie Waters nnd Mn. Bush Hous· th1• lhlf•st nf ill! kind in the South, 1lown tlid no! C<llllll, bet'ause lbc
ton, aU o[ thi!l county, !Jurvive her. :md hu~ man~· modern arrang,•lllt>nl!l ('nrdll luul hren off-~id~.
Twenty-fin• grand-t•hildren .and n lor t•ltir•it•nr.r ll(l{\ t•omiorL
Auulhf'.r fl'lllure whit·h imprt'~"!(!J
numlwr of grcill grnnJ-children also
Thr builoliug i<~ l..,<'ntetl in one of tht• !'ana mi~hti.ly W<UI tht> playing of
sun·ivt'. l!.i,·e ~,>i.·p,nd-IIOn:<!, Jns. H.. .the ),..nuly RfM>tl uf tl1e t•:unpw;, n•·nr BNmil! ::\Il'Dnuuhl at il.UI'hMk and
I..assih'r, ,Jn!' Las~iter, JnS('pb Mencl- Uw ~r"n- 1111 llw nMtlt wf'Nt sidl' of C'hnrli<• l:'f't'n<'l't' at fullhnf'k, hath of
or, Sturn \\'pllij1 ,J. W. Lassiter all{! Ill" t·ampu~. ThP "hihlrt'n of' the whmn Wt•n• sophomort>S plnylng t.hcir
\VoodoTd Hic.ka, wbo waa reared by trainiujt llt'huul wilt lwve pmvidt•<1 llrRt vnr~ity gum('. :Mel1(ma.ltl sla.r~rd
)irs. Wt'it!l, wPre the pnll bearers.
for !IJI'm n lm·l!:i' !'htygl.'ound in lh!! tltl hc>th olf.f!nlit' nml tll.•!'!'n~>e, making
gtil\'t•, wllif'h will [)(' t'lt!O.l'I..J of 111J oil- uue tonchtlown hy I!I.IO.tt·hing a pass
slrnetion.
from the air with a Tl'unay playt>r on
----- - - - o - - - rnrh siilt~ of him, and tn.ckling bartl
Johnlon Better
anti sun• when opj:IOsing badrs J)('ne:Mr. R .•\ . Juhuson, hcutl of thto ole- trnt1•d the 11rimary line r1f drfenR.e.
JUirtnwul ,f ('!11·mi:;tr)' of the "Olll'g't', I Hpt>m·,•r, snh~titultd for ~aptnm
wlm hn,; ht'I'D ill (ol· St'-\'crnl W()('kS, \[a)·lmll in the tLet.·und hnl.t, tore
i~ rt•J>~trt~·d tu \w improving Tllpidiy. Utron;.:h tht• ]inA tinu• ufter lime IUld
Mr. ,/uhu::~on tu~~·aruc ill la~t ~:~umml'r ~t'on•tl one touchdown.
Begins in College News To- II Jill 1\·u~ l'or<·t•1l tu !1•n\' C his work.
{Continrwd oo Pugl' 4--CIIilunu 7)

BUILDIN G IS IN
LAST STAGES

BIOGRAPHY OF
LANDOWSKA T0
BE PU.BLISHED
day Near Time When Ar·
tist to Appear Here

Mme. W~da Landowaka, World FamoWI
Pianist and H arpsichordist to Appear
ARTIST HERE OCT. 25
a t Co!lege Tuesday Night, October 25th

.Jl•well Cox. N'urmnn Onllowuv and
liiss Virgie Nnnny, nu,mbt·rs ~f lb('
••X:f('u~ion forct' of tlu• t>OII~e wl're
in1TIItilli'l'd to lht' fhUJit') II>'SI'Illhiy To Appear at Auditoriunl
'fllll'. Wnnl\ .. Lnntlowsk:l, fumnn!ljnot only it~lo Jnhn St•!uJ~.ti.all'il !;pirit,
tnl!l wt•tlr:. ~[iH;:r P,•nrl<' JMdnn, diFor
Concert
Poli~h
pinui~t und bttrJ~~;i,·huJ·itist """'I Lut. nl.~o mto th" eund1hou.;. untll·r
Landowska Program Not to rPdor or nn:1:1! ntHlU!ion wot·k was
ln\,lring ~\nrt·til'll, will ttppt'nr in thf' \t·bwh tbt~ mm•lt•r wn:s rrt' .till!!, tl•
be in New Structure
nbou iutrodut•ed.
rnl! 1•g-t• am\itnrium 1'm-.,.•lny n~ht, kn<tw tL.'' iuotntmcnt;~ It~· l~j;{'•l 'c• CIUThr~t' ml'rnhers ()f tlw rollt'f.!'l'l force
The l1iogn1phy of \V11nda LruHlow- (),.!.,]wr !,!.) Ill !j n't,Jock 9~ till' fll'>t\ plu,v-, to»k hl'r path h1llu-~to -.H'll·
1
1
Dt·ln~·t•tl shiplllt>n.ts of mntrrinls fo; Wl'l'(' llfl the Cfl.lllJ'11~ iflfot. Wf'l•k f'oJ- s~n... the Puli~l! hn.!'jhi!!lu.rrdist and ml!~lltrr ut.· f! ."*'ri•·~ uf ~nH'Itl r<•nuwn Jllurf'll. Hrro Litudow~kn !!.Cflrr('1' 1tl•
IowinJ.:
N~\'Pral wepk~ nhH(>JWt• i11 llwir ptanL~t, 1rho wdl ])(I at tbt> eoll~>ge arh~t~ wl!n WlllHJIJWn:r ul the Mli!'gl' j\'IUJ It! din·rge compll•to•l)· t'J'uut the
th1• iti!rri•Jr oJ' thP new oat\ilnl'itnn
rr~pcl.'livc fields.
auditorium tbn night of October 2.'), this "~'h<uJI ~·enr.
a~·(·rng-e. 'Bv ht•r-~t>lf, .with ,,,, tend'\\r
huihlin~, wliir·h was exp('c!Nl j,1 hr
L.ptin:; in this i.'»'ll\1 uf tb<.' Colh·gel 1'\w nmwornn<'tl of }fmc \\'umln Jlnvr lwr J'j•r\'f'Ut will amt nuU'II{•II)n~
ftuiJo.hPII t'ft! \y this month, h1111 mtulc it
1•110(1o\1.'~ k t1 nt I b l' ('O 11 CJ;:'t" gJYl'~
·
10 intnitiHn, ~11c flhliL"I'd
iuu. l!lll•Ult' 1·e·
':-.:~w,
" ~·
·
"
iwpo~ihle fol' lht> new t•rli/1e(' tn hf'
~~·
I of tb t' wnr(
II h• ve b II-!I \Vr.•ti'L·n K1·nlueky tind T ('ll!l('!!.'<l't' I1w ,,,.,,
.. -,.h ,,r· nl<l mnnu~r:-ril>lo;, 111111 inllF
. ."~w .....
,1~ ~
•·mup]Ptctl before the mjdrlle u[ No·
thl' \'llril•d CK]14'1'it'llt'l'~ that liM come tilto Hr.-t of a H•ri~"" of urti!ltll' pro- trnnwllt" of the clussi('\' Pt•fif•d i ":.1•
\-'e mbt•r.
tn th~fomuu:'l Poli.~h nrti~t who i,o; g-ra111 >1, l11r muot f'1:Jborntr ev•·r At- trn1k from ih~: tlu:tt of llllll'l'llltli 11!1•1
'" Tht> t·tmlrat·tol's hnve tho 1mi11\ing
now touri11g Amt•ril'ln. H 1·:r J.i(t;J is lo·lU]•if•d lw 11 Kt•ntur·k~· collt'"'f> in 0110 \ihrnrir;; wor\.'1> r·un,;itlt>rNl il••nd,
in the flnnl stng-1'!:1, hnt llwn~ i'l y1•l
t'ieh
in tU:)leri,•nc{•1 uml sut'h expf't'- Hf'fi«Ull. Ji. wHs only "thl'ou;J1 ~·::ftl'u \:·hit'l·1 uncl~r hl•r £:'comJmrnhlt> hands
puiuling-, flooring ~ntl furnio;hing- t"
.
he dnnt>. 'Vhl•U thn matt>riul for !hi~ Lee Clark's Crew Kept Busy i1mccs nre hil'ndt·d with the nuturnl nrtlinurv 11 ft'!•r"' tlu\t th~> f'llllq~·r i~ Hnun~lwd mf:o mdwut td:~.
uhility
th
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her
01111
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llhlt•
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·f.riVI'
!.u
tilt'
puMit'
tlw
oppur·[
\\'hen
!:mntnl!'
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1
!;hi' I.'\' I
ha~ urrin•il, i1 i~ cx-pwtl'd thnt lht·
During the Five Week
).rrl'lllt~st tHti:~ts.
thmit\' tu lwnr l\hnr.. 'Yanda Lumlows- cll'nl'ed lnve for tht' mlliltl'r>i nf lhe
work will l11' pw•hrtl al rull dfli'Nl. ll
Shut-Down
Mme WJlndn Lnndvw~lm i~ de~lu.re1l kn. ·
I hnqJi.~t·hortl of l~e ~l'venlf't·nth and
has ht'!'!l hupttl thnt thi• new nudi·
k . k
tlte world '11 grNilt'r.;i hnrp~it'.horrl14 lj '[
II'
l'iorhtt•mth ctmturtt'!:i, sht• 11-'n:il n"l f'on!orium u·oulrl bt> the sC("JJ(' of the LIHI·
•
•
0111111 1Jllnl1O~'>-'"- ll I" nown
,
1 th Nr
•
•
and hrr conung
to
the college lS
n' II ·' fYLIIJI'
d
..
.
ten~ 1o r ny
wor k " t'. • l l 1IHu' ll I oiowHkU progtUIU lO be gi\"I'Jl heN' 01··
Thl' llve Wt'l'k~' intt•nniMiun hl'.
·
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lln>t'JJ tbe do-se of the SPt•ond summer •
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t (' wnr 1 « ~re!ltf'<.! an
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d
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1
t1on. Hhe haR hl'l' parltf'nlar th·hl
.
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,
. t'rn£:\·· JY pnhen flTI Jll'O n1tn1 r('~
Tilt' bnil<linl! ll~ it Rtand~ !<1tlay l1•t·m anJ ihf' opening of ihe in!\ term
f II l b
If Th
.
I h:U'J>!<U'hnnh~l.
Hhl' MlUt' til A.tnl'rtI . ll lihr ri• ~ Hhe was ohle
~rr ~~ nn tl•n f,ur tol'n~roJH H o lind mall(' ill'r tlt·-~l!t'ltrc I tn
II'
a '·,
~hnw.'l imwh of the beauty thnl will of the.collt'!re gil\'<' time for mnny iw- pt·a·· len Y n_ <'T"RI' .
''ll" who hn>< hPrn ah!e to gtYC to tli&
.
.
.~
.
\
tu pia~· r,thi'Nj and I'IW rrPotrd th~:
mnk1· it QnP nf the outstanding lllttli pr.n·i'lul'nls wh.LI'h IU'I' now lt'111hrtg b8.1p>li<·hord thr lil'l' that )lu](', Land-IJ,ut _-""l~h slw J>hlia~~lphtn ( rt•lw~tnl, ntmn~pili'T'P fnr ('at'h _!_'Ill' nf thf'6e that
tr1rium.f nf lhE' !!tole. TbD SJUI••ioua in· furlher bettnty In lht' t•amJlU$ and
k
.
"'I .
f tl 11 b
pin) 1n~-: lonth htlrps~t hM•l ami Jllnnn 1 h f It __ h -t ~he lmliPI'\ Hl'l>l
' est,lnn~iiiWiththi,;fflllWU~orgllnizutinn.l·'.f' 1'1\\~S E'S.I • . ~l't
·1·tl•riOJ' Ri\·;•a ~t•ali.ng "l'ace to 4,0!10 JWr- buitrling5. This work WM in <'hU.rite ow~agt''~· ':II'JSOIII'O
lmown nrtt>~lll 111 l!:nrr\jlt•, w!Jere ~he
f
I
t!l' Jll'OI udton~ ani gnve H~ orun re.·
sons, nnol prm·iiJ,.s " liO by 9() foot nf L£Oe ClArk, suprrinll'ndPnt of has hl'ld tour nHt•r tour for soveral 1 I~·r ywr nrnltr!ll '1' 11' 11 ' •br;t•I.N ""' 1:<mhnP t•ib•\s, Rht> di1l t!w ~<llffi!' fflr lhe
~!age-, ltU'J{!! orrhr~;;ira pit, nnd NOm~ buildings antl gro!ni!l~.
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al\d lwr Ill'S, 1'1111' !id•'h·tl tli'W hcauty of
Tbt• !IPW nuditorium building is a wiih OC'w cnata of plliut. hoUs wnlls
lwr In 'I Anwnf'ltU SNHfW P 10 1"4·
...-" • I
..
1
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1u 11
p11rt nt' Lflt• building prgonun which and floor11, and repltl,.!t'ring took a••ay
•
1 ~-: 1'N1 u• u;- 1.<>IIYH lll!l' ri'I'IJn1 o lrll• .
·
· · 1 · 1
, .· ,
,fllfl~r>n, of ~PIV ol'k, mannger of one
.
.
b'
-..•
touwl 111 lwr an nrlijtUll lll rrJ'reter,
al~o tm·hHiea the new tra10mg s•~hool !'IOIDE' of til~ ngly l']'OIS. nl' lust ,Vl'llr.
,
ill
llt'HMIII>:' \\I 11I 11 It' 1 1J1 1lfr,t"1\' Ill, !'of'W [
h h
rll d I th ' worh that
fl f t b e wort
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,,. k .,
nr " r Its 11 .I c u C'J.r
II !; grentr~t t·ont~f'rt o eea; \" k , . 11
buildin:; au1l heating planl.
T.lm . hall and floon of Wells Hall,
m·. 1 1u l:trmomr, ;""lr lor. "~Ylll· pnrti(•ulur !.'()lor that we fhlfld in hl•uu·
.,. I
phnt~'l)!~tnn
~ympb.my,
Ut>lrJ•lt. .
gills' d<Jrmitory, baa hOOD bnghtened
. .
. ·
11 11 posn 1l!l~
WEATHER OR NOB
(
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1
TICKET SALE
11.itb pllint, .and KentuckJ 'if bcautilul
· J.lt'al;o orr Je!;tra'>.
-"· urirla L:fuilo"·ska ia one of the
1an
Tidrets for lhe Mme. Wanda Lan- donnitory ll;; "DOW more bt~autifiJ.l.
Offi01.•ra ~imu'l!l ior Clul)'\ and Class
Rom in W:m:111W in 1§:1, Wanda rare v.·omsn ~il'tuosOB, who do ncif
dowska uaneert to be held in the colWindows, tlrlures and other -woodChur('h Entt!.rtaina for Lad and;IA1ndow:;k.1 v.a~ (1-'tldu!lt!:ri frflm th~ imitate the playin~; of ml'n. Rhe baa
lt'ge and town, the night of Ott. 25, work hal"(' bl'iln revarnish('tl, and Lsllll:
~on~t>rvntnr_v tilt're "·11Cn ~he wa~ ll:ul the intrlli!!:enf'l' of eonAI'n·in!l for
w1ll gn "n stde l:)n!urlla~· nt the Col-- tfflllt•ral iwprovcme.ul.lf thron!!hout lhl•
1\lu~ir,ll f'lnlJ'I OrgrwiT.t•tl
<;t•:ll'••••l.Y futlrll'Pll
Tl!l'll;r'>he :<twli<•l) nrt ull thr intimnt.l' rhnru(lter of her
lr~t· um1 d!:< olru~ sturt·~. 'J'h!• ~i11~;tlr• ('Ill i L''' r·mnpua lmvr hren 11ln1lt•.
Rprrrb, Writ/•!' Opiuionir.l';
l'llllf)'wiliml iu B<•rtin with T"rlwn, fp 111 intv.
Iler ilih•rpr1•tntinn i~ pron•lmiH~ii>Tl ti<•k1~ts will l1e $1.50 Put·h,
M-r. Clark ha'" organizt>d mulor him
',fulr \Vuu(lll 'l'n ~:nt••rtnin
tt'JI(tlu•r nl' Pllrh·I'CII''Iki. n,~fl'llll!l\ tl!l 1 fllllllol,·n~ if llht' lwr~r·lf lwrt t•ompO~Nl
11 rHitLo·<•tl prit·e nmtle pu~~iblt• hy nt'- tln'" Wol·kmf'n, ·LawuUIIl ~t·Jd, W. \\',
).furl'tly \\'i11o4 O)nmiug Gnme
l'l!nZttue 11 m.:il', Fr~nc" rN·Pnlly pui<l lri1
rnngt•ments of the entertninnwnt ~<UUI !Jn]J,u,d•. D. ''· l'adgitt, an1l 0. £1.
Hut lur h •~ t'"r lilt> ,m,•:""t notl"it!, l111k w ht•r g"nius hy u:uuiu~ her n
.ind C'uJ;I \\"eatb1:r i~ ('III!Jing Snnn
.UuHmllll, and 11 stdf or: 12 janitor..,
wittce.
Bcfore Anotlll'r n . .a.t Full MO<ln.
T
r bUnuug t:tuiosity to 'Ffld.'1.•. !-ll\'hl'\·tJil!t' of lim l...egiuu uC llonnr .
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BUILDINGS GET
REPAIRS-PAINT

I.

1

,

·

Ill

-

--

and not c•11 the

Am~>riran

t•nmpuB,
prohlt>ms or
their flWll f D.itl lhe puhlir pause to
The Ctlllege Nf!wa ill the offici&1 rea'i'on that th<J'*! who took U1rir own
newspeper of tho Murray StatA; liv: ~ while! t;ludt•ut~ ut a (•oll~'lt<' or
Teachers College, Mn1T8y, Kentntky. Ulii\"E>tsity, would probahly hi\Ve done
It is p ubliahed bi-weekly
from the Mt::•c thiuw later in life.
September to Atlgllllt by the DepartThtC> influ.x of students to the eolment o.f Publicity and J ournalism of !~,s and univen;jties throughout the
t he college.
('cur.try this fall, a gPneral ine.rease
throughout the country, giw~> some
Application made for entry as see- idt!l 0 ~ whether thl' public paused to
ond class matter at the poatoftlee o£ ihiul;. The public has not lost faith
_M_=
_ _•_y,_K_•_•_'_"_'k_Y_·- - -- ·----I wi'd1 iu l'tlnrarion~tl iu'ltitutions1 and
all tbt: rphltnns of the "literary inEditor
of telligentsin 11 will not nller that fnith.
Char]eB Kyle Wbiteh~tad, Head

THE COLLEGE NEWS

wh~ in:;t11ll't01"11 l1:~ve

-------,---:---·----1

Publicity and Journalism.
Subacrlp tion

All sobaeriptions handled through
the business office ot the college. Each
student, on regi1h·ation, beeomea o
subBCl'iber to The College New.. Address all communications to the College Naws, Murray, Kentucky.
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OCTOBER ll, 1027
VOLUME 2, NUMBER 1
This is Volume 2, mm1ber 1, of the
Collf'~ New~, offiP.ial p ublication o!
tht> "\[nrroy f;;tntP TMehen~ College.
Although there havtl been but four
iH!IIll'll of the Co1lt·ge News ainee its
t>Btnhti.shmenl last summer, it i11 1le~irnnR that. new volumrs b~D. at tho
opening of the school's fu[l term.
Volume muuhf'r 2 will eont.aiu opprorimotely 26 i~llnes by tlu~ close of
tho Y~'l!r in Ju11e, Studt•nts end
:hil'nd.'l of tho rollege who wibh to
~uvo tl1e is~>ues &6 u reenl'd, may have
thrm bound at U1o olmHI ot this y('ar
hy st>nding iSI!ue~ to U1e offioe of the
C'ollpge New11. The oost of binding
and the baeks, will not eJ:eeed $1.50.

WHAT TEE END?
Wltat. bohl11 tht! next (light months,
for the <"olloge stud<"nt 'f Surcess or
ft~ilure in his wol'k, ncconling to tb.e

TO THE PR ESS
'fo Uw fnlh•giatc Pl'l'"-'1 or Kl•nlu<.'ky
the Coll\·ge :Sewtl ~end~ f!l'(.+<'tiugs, best
wisbe:> aud l'nMura,.wmcnl. 1n our
exclumgl' flll'>l """ have ma11y of the
co1J,.ge nnd nni\·,•rsily papt>r>l of tht•
stnte, and thrre is no morP Jlriwd
possession in our llffice. '\"e read
thwe ('Xi!hll.n~('~, nnd nur heart,; are
made proud over the j1mrnali~tie efforts of the KP.ntul'k)· Pullt•ge students. H U; a great plt•1u•urP and opportunity to be a lllPmber of thr I'Qllegiate )l'l'l>!l~, and the work of olb.ers
is an i.n<'I'-Dth·e to w; to always keep
in pace.
Ali one fraternit.'· l'PnrhMi areross
the. state tbm fhe medium fll' paper
and ink, the collf'gintc pri'...S is hringiug the collt11fCR anc1 'l.mivel'l!.ities to
dos(.+ communion. \tny we do otlr
shine irl !.hut wol'k, ut lhr !!nnw timf'
keping in step with tlw protlH•rllOocl
in nll ~ot1 l'lHII'nvo!'s l'ol' the benefit.
Qf Kentu<"ky education.

STILL OLIMBING
'fhf' tv.·ent~·-11\'(' per er.nt incrl'&.'<£1 in
the rpgistrntiotJ of the eollPge for tht>
fall lt:riU leHs IIOlnl' inlt•rM~ting forts.
Th~e £ac.ls nre part J>f tllf' rl'~ultR attnint><l by thl' Pnthu~iot<tie anll Y.t>o.IOJu•
manner in "'-Jt.ich 1110 ar\miuistrnli\'o•
officitt ls have nlt't the probli'JIIS of the
college. These ftt.rl<i we am prom] of.
Four years i!l a ;;hort liml' in whirh
t., c>Onvinee the studt'nt~ of VV"m>tt>l'll
Kentucky_ tha.t. thi~ 0~ 11 "1l't' is ~eally
JUJ eilnnnhonnl wahtntwn. Bulll hn~
been done and i>~ hl'in(:l' doni', for our
registr ation ,rl'eords give that proof.
TlH! students of \V(·~It·rn Kentuek'
nud Tcnue.<~seo nro turnin~t 0101.0 I.UHl
more lowil,rJ th<' )1n'l'l'ny ru111p11~; the
college is ileeuming bcttrr nnd bt>ttN'
km•11'n t.lJ.rougbout Kcntuo•\1_v.
'l'lio students of Wt•stum Kentm•ky
ha.ve found thcir own !•nllt•gc, and the
pnt.h to the door is becoming wider
and wide.r.

apt>licnlion, effurt and spirit.
Tht~rc are f.c1v thingl'lmnrr pnthf'tie
than tho shult•nt who BI)C.nris uint>
lllQntb!l nttl'nding t'olll'g'l', ~pending
hnndrCtls of riollurR, and tll(.+ll mret.,;
the encl of thr lruil with no l'reil.its
It is a situntlon rnet often in e\·er~
r.ol!ege. It will e met this next yen~
ot the cl0>1e of lhe term. Student,
friPnd, will it he you'
The path of routine is not wall
bentt•n from the weeds of vo.eation,
~~.nd the student cnn start his trail
toward !:IUCP.e&li or failure. WhiP.!J d.ir~tion ha euts his path depends upon
his own desire. He alone mwt make
the tr11il Ulrough life tha.t will bl'
left for others to !ICe, unU follow if
DR. BOURNE'S ARTICLE
good. He alone "is mliSlt>r o.f his
fflk.' '
TbP prt··i..J;."t, :.o dt·:nt, the f:~tilty
"Principll'S Cl[ F:duf'atiOJHll Guid·
all u~ ·~ ~t1.<:1~nt to the best of anL<C 1 " the lirst of a I!Pries of arlides
"· .. rk. To tlu· ·ndt·.nl .,.... say, Jet not by membcl'!! of the roll~·:zt> fneully to
0 · ""'e.~~~WII, w••
• I 'I
•""'"'""'"""wj-1""-'":~'~riu•"'~oda. ia "··
.•'.""•""•·-- -•m•s
~
.,
J•lllh ,f ~··~:• J<"'•'"T<'_:t.
written h.v Dr. \YiflilliU H. BQurnc,
-o
heatl of t.he department of l!:clucation
MR. OLABS .PRESIDENT
of the eCillege, and one of the brAt
known mt•n in the Kenrucky field toTo the prcsillents and othl'l' offi<'.6'1'S day.
Dr. Bournc in hi1:1 inaruguratory
of the various cla~ses and organizations of the eol}pge, we enli!lld our n:rtide lms givl'n the student some_eongrc.ttthtt~Jl'&· on
the rl('ction!l. thing to think e.bout. A lllnn "l'o'ho lin~;
'r lieSe who ha.ve been seleeted to thlli>O studi{'J for _years in the Aeld ol cducbnirs, we huve a. word of good elu"er ca.Hou, who~e position is oue ot rank,
nml 11.dvi~e.
and who l111s curved f-ro111 ro11gh t:ltCUc
Uemernber thnl no Ol'gn.niznt.ion is a monument to llis ability, has soDleWll rth while that docs not ert>ut;(' some lhiog to an.y. Jlr d~e not. mince
good. There should he eneouragf'- wo!'ds. The st ndeut CJln lH'olit through
llll'nt t.o 11tudent orgnni~ntions, Ali! his knowlcllge,
long as the officers 11nd student memLinogr apbs
bership of 11nch o.re willing to work
for tl1e gt-nernl welfare of the eollege.
There is no need for a.n organizntion
Now thut the eollrgpg arc open,
that does not create prohl1•ws nnd many of the students have stoppl'd
muster them; that does not meet with 1\'0rk and started on a. nin<' month '6
the nvowed purpose of creatin,g ac· \·ocation.
tivity,
The Shldf'nta who rrowd tht• stnirThere 11honld be aome roll' ~vf'rn
ing the attendnn<"e at class meetings; ways and hallway~:~ o.re gcnl'l'ally the,
other eoll* organizations hnve some "tudcn!J.i who aro nen•r otherwise nor('gulalion. A student who dOt'S not ticed.
nt tend the mretings of hi.11 el8J!s, •nd
tnkes no active part in tho welfare
Which is wol'!!e, may we o.sk1 a stuJ>f el88fl, ah<mld not be u.llow!•d to he dent wbo nets as it he knows uothing,
clflll~itled as· u member in good Fta.nd- or a student who llciS us if he knows
ing. U-ls -our tl011ire to l!li"e clru;s mt>et- it all t
ings OOeomt> fL big thing in the routine
of
st1ufent. Why cnn't it bet
The men who Mil preaching flml
Mr. Cla!IB Pn>E~ident, th is i11 one of wziting ahout the sitJ4il of a eolll'ge
your dut ies: Are yon going to make erunpns today m•e somo of' ll1e mf'n
your tf'nn of offh:.e a auccCilsf'W term 'f who quit school at the eigth gTOJo
and never placed foot on a. college
' PIVE CENT TB.ASH
campus.

tt

Now tbd the Amerieau college and
nuivenitya ore well on another year's
worlr:, it 'Won't be long before the
Ameriean weekly adverli;oing maga..zinea are again prinling tllP aophiati<!al argumenla oi &di-atyled, but
hal.l'-trained, ph iloaopbe~ whose
main inter~~t is to infrunize edueat ion a! institution&. It won •t be Jon;
before the college student will flOC hla
fai lure in life, his U!1lra.ined a,,d embryonie mind pictured before the
public in five cent pori:XI ie.a~ whieh
will bt> reliahep by thuee. whJ> decry

Now thnt the bast•ball ReAson ia
over, maybe there will be a little news
in Ute papers.

.A sportswritter oaid th<' other day
tllnt Tunney waa not at the opening
game of. the Worhl-Sf'tiea beenn11e the
gate receipts Wt>.re only $180,000, bnt
i.t is our gnesa that hs didn't ho.ve. the
prioo of a tidc:et after the g<)VUDwent bad taken its t.aL
Here ia some advice to the professortJ: Gf't 11. new tlet of jokes, or
atick to the subject.

edne.ation.
La..t year there we1"1! hnndre.ts of
WELCOME
articles, t housands of words wr;tlen
to depr eciate cdueatinLnl instilutionJ
The College N12wa e:rtemls a bel ated
because of t ht! student s a ieidea Dirt
t he pn blio pause to r ...,!!on tha~ t here weleJ>me lo lhe stndoD.t body and new
were hnndre<ls of thousands, yet, a members of the rnenl ty. 1t. is n wish
million students tb.roug houL the tho.t the sbtdent •8 11 ta.y 011 this ea.meon ntry wbo probably never once entertni ned the suicide thoughtY Did pus will be a pleasant onn, and that
the pub]je pauac to ft!IU!Oll that only lbe new members of the .fneulty will
a m illenll.inm would prcvi!Jlt the little find joy in their &urroundings.
aeandal and wrong that was laid to
The Coli ~ News ia your newspaper
the hundrede: of lholl8AIIds of etu- and ii.ll every aim is dedJ.f'ak'd to lbe
dents in thia eountry t Did the pnb- ndvanee!llenl of the (l()llege aud sinlie paU18 to reason tba.l perhaps dents. Although the College Non il!
there were nwro non-college youths yet an infant in the journalistic
who took Uteir own lives than there world, it i;; going £orwo.n1 toward il:4!
wc.re college students who blew out predestined position among the coltheir braiWI ! Did t he publie panse to legiate paper& of the state. Let WI
r eason tlult the real man or woman 1serve you, and JOU aerve i' when ever
m•L he wade in Uie .Aaaerie&D home poeai!lle.

-

LAN DOWSK A
BORN TO LOVE
MUSIC AS AN ART

HALE'S BAND- ~mups
ORCHESTRA ARE
HARD AT WORK

Biography Shows Turn to
Music, a World Which She
is Now Able to Conquer

Band Gives Concert at Football Game and Wins
Much Applause

BORN IN WARSAW, POL.
Only 14 When She Graduated From Conservatory
Jt ie only three years since Wanda
wh!) wiU play here on
Tut!Sd$y, Octob(!J' 25, at the College
Auditorium fll'!!t brought h11r horJ~i
<'horfl and ht>r ru:re artistry to thi~
rountry. In that ~:~hort time she has
npt:'ncd up a wl10le new world to Dllll:lil." Jon,•rR. She has given Ill! a new and
beautiful iniltrument in a very old
nne and brought bock an entire rang£>
u[ mu><il'al sounds that our a111~ton;
knl'w, but we had nr\'er heard. Shf'
hus brcut-hed life and depth and color
inlo old compo.<~.itions that time had
dried to the dnllness of relies.
B11t greater than her skill as borp,;.irJwr,Ji~t mu] pianist, more important thun her knowledge J>f ancient
music, is tho contribution she hna
wade to tho whole art of music. A
'freut mus.icnn, f'ndowPd with 1111 iu·
~rired historic .~~ense, abe is tNu~hing
tlul value o£ it.« history to the art
wl1ich has known it least.
Vis11al art, paintings IIJid seulpture,
contniu tlwir hi~tory within thpm~d\'f'.~1 nucl when they stand in cllronologielll rows even the dullt.•st observt>r catches from them something of
the feeling of' gro.,.,-ing generation"
and abundant life. But mu!fil' if'
evanc~e~.nt. One can not hang it up
nnd loolr: from Ont> example to a.nt~iher.
11o~:~t of us hoHl little sense of thf'
progr('Ssion of mru;ic, of the influl!lll'e o£ war and pcaee snd eourt fHV?rile~ and new diseoverii'S on the ~l'n
iu~t>ll who lh-('(1 among them. Mu~ie,
.(or the mo.~t of us, has only n prea1.\lll.
Madame LandJ>wska hu giveu
it a past, o..nd with that pll.St she bas
npened up long vil;tas of bt'auty.
LotldOw~>kll,

and look tlwm to tl1f' forl'mJ>st maker
of mu~i(jul in.~trument::1 io ull France.
Thl.ll'oe Yl'fll'il wt·rc oot elll'iy ones.
_\nrl UH' diffieutty vf l1Pr tns1r was
nnt lighlf'nrd hJ mu~h t•neou:ragement.
Indil"ferenees aml oposition wpe:re
Indifference and opposition wern
her h1•lp and stimnlu~. Her friends
felt that thP dPnd pn~t had nothing
to offer the l'res~ut and that she
was engllg(>d on li p ... dantic quest thnt
would only nit·un t'ailt1re. They bad
ht>nrd ol<.l h:1rp~irlwrda who~r strings
gnve fnint, l11nt;-.iu1; 11ounds, and tjwy
~air!, "Whlll •'nu ,l''tll Uu with that
cage of' mo~IJUi t.<J('" 1''
Whnt t>IHl could do bN~onw quickly
llppnrt'llt whl'n 1<\lC ~~~vi! her ftrst ~<on
terl. Pol'i~ hnilcd ht•r na a new star
and lwr [/li!H' l'prl'llli to othf'r sitie~
uf 1':nruJW. The Hot'!Jst:hule of Berlin, ono: of th" wo,l.t. famous m11SiMl
<"OUsPri"Hturit·~ in t\1e wnrld, created
11 chair of o.nrit·lll 11111~ie cspceiall.•r for
her. lt wa~ on o•xtrnordiuary honor.
'l'bt>y !trltlnm m•nt ~>o .far as to admit
womt•n to t.hf'ir l'u1·ulty, a.nd they had
nf'\"er bt·f'm-e (!J'(•atNI 11 uew dt>partmenf in onit•r to take Uth•nntll~(' of' a
woman's ~··bolnr.~hip. lt wns a testimony tbnt t\1(' whole musi<'Ul world
n·cu~ni~Nl, nnd it madt• it pos,.iUle
for hc•r to P.tmtinut• lu:r work under
idf'11l condition!!.
Shl• nrul ht•r Jm,.hand had just eslKhl~lwd tl~t·m~dvl'l! in Borlin whe1t
the war brnkt> m1t. Not rvf'n music·
••nultl ~tand ngoin~t i.tR fu!'y. Because
l'oris wn~ tlwir noloptPd city, they
wert! w•gurd<"d u.s enemy alhms ami
!>ut un1ler gunrtl f'or four long yell.l'~.
And ju~t u.~ ii l11oke1l ll-l:l tlJOl!gh the
nrmi~tir.(' wuuhl bring rp\ief hrr husband wa~ killed in 11 ~tn•t•t n1•1'id1'ut.
The hlow migl!t hll\'1~ l)tu~hed u
wca.k•~r wom1uL
But 'Van1la Llmdowaka llU!l grt•nl l'Ourll~l', M well AI!
.great nrti~tr.v. Hlw wt•nt hack to
Pnri$ a~ ~oun 11.>1 it ·wu~ pu~~ihlP and
pil•kt'd up thl' hruk,.n thn·ncl::: of' her
lifP.
Since th(ln .'lhf' hM ionrf'll mo'<l of
the Jo:uropt•un roHntriU!I with iu•r
Jwrp><it·l10r1l~ ·it tukt•:ll lhrrl'' of lhf'm
to u1uke llllrf' thnl tnoin ~f'l'\"ir.(' and
hnuunge flt•lny will nut interf(•rc with
t>ngugNHenH-an!l Hl'rything ~h(' lln!l
wncle fri1>ndH tnr hrl'"o'[f, /\if well n;;
for lwa· lm·l'ly mu~.k H••rf' iR .Ameriea ~lw htl~ hl•Pn th1• hrmored,ErUest
.;oloi~t with onr forl'll!O~t orchP~;trnl'l,
u11d hrt· 0\1'11 cuue~:J't.N ha1•e bl!(>n a
"l'l'i<'>l or triumphs.
A>t n t'unrL'rt mnki1•inn Rh(l i~ distlinwdKhed by cl.'rtuiu th•lighlfnl ehtn·urtt•riRiie!4. Hlw IW\'tlr "plll~"l< dl!ll'"n"
to lu•r uudiC>m,u. Hlu• n~~\111\f"B thnt
fh"y hal't' I'OIIIt' lJet,Uib<l' tht•_y iOVI' lhtl
um11ie ~ht• lo\'t's, nnd ~he plays to
th1•m n!'l th•m~h th••y Wf'n· !1t>r friend~.
1'hni MIUI' ~imph• t<in<·l•rity e.it.enc1s
to h1·r ~t~~.Jt"o• !lflPPRrllnCt'. Rhr alway$
wear~ ,e:owrH oJ' Uw t'lllpirf' f~"l*• hi~h
Wlli~ted and trai1wtl,
b~·uutifnl
in
t'<llot lind Iilii• Ht>~l tutnlly without
.. rnntnNIL \\'hr11' ~olw mm·u'\ at"ruSI!I
tlw sltll(t• all\] ~<it:-~ •1•1"11 nt !lt'r harp.i,•luml ~htl rrl'alt~ n pil"lurr. that prerturcs hrr Ollllif•nce For the mu,;ic ><ht•
ii nh.mt tu pluy.
'l'ht• hnrpllit•hnnl i"' a vo•ry gallaut
in~trntut.>nt uf rnn• nntl mw·x-pt>etrd
ht•nuty. 11 ~ing>:~ iu r!t•ar lont·~ nnd
t·nnrtl~· whispt>I'I'I, (]nd tt·lls of the
helllltifn! t'luttl•rin~~ or ]Q\'t•ly luclii'H
uml 1lr lhl' lun• ~~~n~ of l11•wigged
vnl:tlit•r~.
But t]l(> most l!'lll'[ll'isiug
thing t,, otw 11 hn bn~ Jll'\"l'r heurd ii.
ill its hr<Jvcry, itll pn~~inn rmd its
eour!IJl'l.'. H 1'1111 tiuld(' rmd it. ca11 he
&wt'c•t, hnt it ran ~t•m1Cl a note of
~t:rcm~th n~ th•f'p u~ un orgnn 's th:ront,
it is high-~Jliritl'll 111111 rr('klt>!.s and
~renUy 1lndng.
lt.; liiOHrls arf' as
Vlll'ieJ 1M the slirrin{!" time!i in whiel1
it lived.

PROGRAMS

PLANNED

Orchestra Holding Regular
Rehearsals
Tht> il.rst eonCI'l't uf tlw yPRr by llu•
1·nlleg1' banr\, now umlc·r the tlirection uf .Fred P. Unl.•, vf lrou Rivrr,
h[i('h .. was h(']rl lu~l .~~l'iduy nt'lrnwon
1m Coliloge Fit>ld !luring- fh<' ~JurrAy
tllinois Kol'nw.l Ctli\'~J.,ily footUoll
game.
Tt wn>t the- eon . wnsu~ of the hun·irf'd,;; vr pt>r.<:Oll.ll whu h.•ard lht• h:m•l
that i1 w~s biggPr nnd ht•ttt'r oq:-,~ni
<:t!tion, and
many eouuuendslinns
l{"ert> e.:dt•o(h•d toward !l.tr. Dille for
bis uhility liS a dir~rtor.
~ J r. H11lc mnk•"ll thf' tlnnonoe,.ml'nt
thi.s \n•ck that rnnn~· com•e1•ts will br
:;ven by the lwnd thi!l year, nnd thut
that m·gonit.atinn will, udil to llw
spirit of all athletic gnJncs aud nut·
dom· ei'Pnb.
Tht> ptmmnnel of lhP hand if~ MIIIPIJl!NI n£ Alout Hinton, flub• nui! lli"eoJO: Y ew(•]\ Ilnrri!lon1 rlrnlll'l; ~,w]
Gnl'l'ison, suY<lJ1houl1: TI.;tl Hnu~>.ton,
dm·inc·l: l\[<~.r;rnrd !':.,hrtHll'l', !'luriort: We\Uon Hull , l'lnxnphonf': Iris
Fol',G'Ill'On, tt•nor; ])(···~ Bynum, trombone; Morris Pol'gthwtJ, ulto; Al'ILtth
Ct~n(ln, alto; Chus. l.ol'(', i"<lrnl't; A. L.
Bailey, ro:rut>t; Ralph .Brausa, ror1wl:
Ln Verne Wallis, alto; H.olu•rt :\fi')~J
ratb, rla.rinf't; Jumn Bi,bop, aaxopllont>; Hnrry Wntrrfleld, saxophone;
R.ob('rt .lL Williuma, !lJ'UJn,;: Ynn
Van('nl.in<",loou~ont>; Otis Vo!l'ntinl•,
Con Linn It11111phrey;.., Pnrnrt; Rulu·rt
Williams, cort!l't.
Tht> cnlll'gt• or<·hM<trn, nl..;o nnth•r
:O.Ir. Rnle's di!'t•etion, i'l now nrganir.·
t•d 11:nol ut Wr.l·k Thfl ]Wr~onn~>l nf
thi~ orgnnizHtion inrlJ!rks, J•:liP:ObPth
lbudolph, Ahnn flvlt \Yuuda!l, :\farv
Lee, Myrtis Wbitlle!l, :\[u~·o Cl'ai~.
nuJ Ynn VJt.ll'ntiur, violius; ?\f011t
Hintqn, flu1o; C!ull']l'il L!'l' rmd Hoht.
WillinJil>'l. <mrnrt~; Nod Ont·l'i.:>On und
Senrcy 'Yooldritlgr, !lUlWTlhfllw!l; Mur·
gllrd SebroPder nnd Tbl Htluston 1
darinf'l'l; lri,; l>'urgn-.ml, l11t.~K vinl;
DotJB Bymnn, ll'OIIlbuur: Ye>n•ll Hah·isml, unf] B.nlwrt M. Willium~, Uruws:
Rttehcl II.:.od, piano.

l<'rom its very beginning her life
hafl lll'M flllt•d with music. Shl' wa~
bol'n in the old Polish city of Wnraaw
the <lullghter of u distingUisbl'd lnwYl'r, and of u mother who spoke llvt~
la.ngungl's bes'idC!i her own, nnd :who
trlmYJlntrd into Polis1t that mOf;t idiomtltie of .American authors, "Mtll'k
Twai11. Shl! and her husband were
>
[1!1-"'llionately fond of mlliiic. ami,
ljuite literally, they cradled their
1mb~' !laughter in the piano.
"You !lee, they had no ttotlle for
me," llfsdame Lnnllowska uplHin<'ll
1n h1•r earefnl English, <~so the)' put
(Prim•i(>lf'~ n[ Ji:fiurtttiounl
Gnfd .
pillows aud bluul.::ets it~lo lhe 'Piano,
fllrf't>.
Ry
\Ym.
R.
Rouru,
llr•nd
of
and lhat was; my cradle until I wa"
D•·r~ortnlf'llt of Etlut,Ktlun.)
4uih• big. My fatht.>r used to enll mf'
his 'littlP Jkihllven.' ' 1
Studl'nts of. n TcRet>rs Colltlge aro
Titlr !o.miliarity with the piano was
always. fal'ing the- qnr~lion of takformalized into Ml\1!1.1 lessons when
ing new subj('e!S or or adjusting pro11ho wns four yclll'~ old. Her fi:r.;t
grams
so that ccl'tnin rP.CJniremcntll
t.eMhPt' let her wander among the old
may be met for o. eerti!'lentr> ol fo~
111usic, which fasdnate1l her, but hr,
wa!l replaced a.\1 too soon hy a st!ll'n
~rnd1H1iion. This prol'!•ss rnngl!.g frmn
Lcchnicitm, who substituted JD.odcro
the lowest 1eye\ of tnkhg whnh•\'t:'r
flngli'r ex-crcisi!1\ .for Bach gavotte£.
CilUt'S(' ir; the eaaiest: to \he ac•if'llti"J Wll.S ver y unhappy," s ill' said,
Hc adjustments ui1 knowing lhe thing~
"nnd fn\1 of h•>rnt'>lit>knest~ for my heneeded on the bnsis of toh•nts pnsse~B·
loved old-time lnltflie. J made this
cd and ends de-sired.
vow : Sonll' cloy, when I am grown up,
r !il!!llJ rlo the thing- 1 want to do, thr
There lll'C some pr(lblrms in oUul'nthing I love. I !>hall play a program
tion t1utl ahould fare O\'Pry ~tuJent
devoted entirely to Bne"h, Mouu·t.
conscientiously preparing Pl.'.- lif<''f
Ramean, Hayden. Written neatly on
work. These probl~ma guid(• 1he
a ahel't of paJX>r with Christmas pietstudent in the ftll"mation of n t"oll<'gll
nrt'!t on it, this ''l'l"-' was e.nelosed and
PI'Ot.."'~'Rm so lha~ I he rt'lltllt is noi nimH ow Purdue Doea the Gradina
st>aled in an envelope, on which I
ii.'SS but pll!'JlOH('fnl. No sr.l'i1 titll' :t":S
wrote. 'To be opened wl'le.n I am
Lnfuyette, 1nd.-Siud"ut.A of Pur- Stn:l.·nt IJt>lOlll,'"i> 10 any in:li1· !nul who
~own up.'''
flue
wer(' gr('l•t('l] on lheir return this 't~ n:n.Jesaly drifrmq 1hr .ug:1 the cut··
She W!l.8 only fourteen when she
l<'all with tht> lltmonm<rment of a IJew r1t·JJlnm or on edue'\Huu/11 in!ltitultnn.
gr11duo.ted from the Warsaw eon.c;er- syatem of grading in 11ev('ral of th~> p.,r.. nnal knowletlg,. uui(•l'l'cuth per\'otory, and that was the ('nd a:t her
tll!pnrtmentS, ~peeinlly th~>Se of sci- ;;oLnl initio.tivt! <''lnstilut...:s the ll(,"'l'r
formal musical cduea.tion. No more
or !"•enonal sul'!~>t>s~- Th • eol\<'ge i~
once nnd mathC'lnllti!•o.
mastprs sd t~cal~ or arpeggios for
The ll('W system provides that the subse.rriWlt to the IJenwna.l motivl's
her small flngeN. From t hat t ime on
sturlent 11ho.ll have dl'mOJl!<trllted to 1111d aims of tho ~;l\ldenta wJ.o cumjlO~I>
<~he di"M'cted her J>wn mll8ieal progress
the inatruetor'a sntiHfa('tion a [n.mili- 'L ':a <'Ollcgt: ia wotlu more tl:ran tlw
ant1 it wi\S only a yeal' l)r two l a.tl'r
a rity with thoRI' l'!'Sf'ntiuls which bave combined value-; or 'he ide.:11 nnd
thnt ehe set out to stncly mWJieal oom- beon dtJeid('d upon n~ being the least ·&f··lt., of the individu11,a on tlw roALer.
position in Berlin with t he teaeher
Ji'irst ;-Know lhe l.tm8enci~>a nml
t hut the 11twlont abould hnve nequired
of PndereWllki and of Josef Hof mann.
during th11 twnw~tcr to rnrry on sne- ea.pncitie!l o.f youl' own life. .A.U stuIt WM tl1ere tho.t sh e met tl1e man
oleut.s ore not snilcd to the snme lhing
ces~[u l\y a t1y subjL•!•t. following.
who wo.s to be of constant inspil'n~
ln the physics dl'])ltrlment tJ1ere o.ud thel'efore should not he herdl'd
tion in the eB.rrying out of her chifdwill ha test givon civt•ry wl'ek, whieb in.t.o the anme subjL-et matter. As
i:o;h \'OW. He wa.s a brilliant journalnwst be pn11sed wit.h a ~rnde or 100 trite as this may 9Ccm we a1·c Bufferil!t, on netor nnd, nOOve a ll, 1\n expert
pt'r lll'llt in ortlf'r tu pass the cou:rse. ing from the Leml!'n<~y of ij{ud~nts lu
in folk lore, wi th an inno.te interl!tlt
T.f the Bfnthmt f11ilfl to pall~ one llf g•tng nml statn]lf!de. S(K:iaJ npproval
in o.ll things that. have gone tO' make
ttl~S tM place of personal knowledge
t hese, he must ~tn ke the quiz later.
history. They were m..o.rriM in Paris,
l n lht• ruu.jority of till• tll'p.trlllll'llt!o and ot sona.ihle judgttJenf. It ia. easy
whe.re abe wu already gaining YeCOgt he inot.rnetor will ilc•·i<ltl f t't!n• tlw to say that a pre-medi.enl atudeul
nition M an exe.eptiml.lllly able pianmo un,•r in wltirb lh•• V•u·itllJ'f c"nroin- should eoll1!iJer ,speciHc courst•s ano.l
~<
&lions arl' pn'*'-t'd 1fiwU• ~r th.• Blll•l"-nt so on with the other professiOns tbut
She planned at fll"St to mak e piaM
a~ clearly onUined. But thl' one dis111t'rit.1 11 <I'T'atlt: whit•h will p~'l.~ him.
prog-rnma of lbe old mnsie. Bnt u
At the t>rul or t hf' s••nw"tM"'~ work ease uf a teaeberg college ill the eunshe studied it She beeame mol'!' and
in the ,.,t>il'nr~ r.onr.sf'!l thrre will be sumiug deairc to prepare to teat•b
more enxi.ons to play it aa it; had been
given t h ' 11ludt•nt 11. "m:n:m~;m et~~~n without the attendw1e knowh.'<lge that
originally written, im;tead ol aa it
ti u.ls" eumi.nation. 1f l his ia pnsseri "Teaching" is Mt a grab-ba~ with
hnd to be edited and reedit.-d, A
1~ilh a gnule of 100 p.,~r ~Ill~<, tlu• t<lu- patent mcdici.nt'l regulations printed
hundred, somctiUies two hundl'ed,
tlent w1ll ree(•ive a P. It' lw ·~ ~""ir<"S m bo:r enr ldtt>rtl. There i:1 11. line of
yeal'!l hn.d made the origin nh~ into
a highl•r gnclf' tha.n tl..!i, tmutlli••' test tll'tivity suited to eat·b individual and
museum treasurea, and so, with the
will be ewen which w;ll im·]u.ie facta mt~~h of his eduealion cunsisl.s in thie
aid and encouragement of her h us·
1nt a \)llolutely ncr.~:mr~ to eurTying dis('OH''J'· Decide whnt you can bt·st
bn.nd, she st.urtcd on 11. long period of
on of l h-1 ndvruu'lt•d wn:lc Au H afte:r do beJore you demand lhe cow·11eS
research, of stu(lying old mo.nuseripts
li1 o grudl' wiH imlieuto thnt the Rtu- on your progmm card,
and ro.nsaolring o ld libraries.
de nt. h1l'< paH~wJ the. toO trso with un
Seco.nd :-Undf'rstund lhe social
AI! ahe worked it beciUll.e perfer.tly
~.lmoat pcrrl~c!t rt•ef1rd .
side <;Jf the fit•lri in whieb your tnlnppal'ent that- no amount of rever l'nt
t>Dts lie. It is possible that good men
attention to notes eould m ake lhe old
are lc:ft out of their best fields becan~o
Jli.sa Arnett Hera
rOJI\ f)()Sitions sound eorreet on a. modl'rn Jlia.no. They were wri t ten for the
of m-owd6d eondilivns. 'fh(' lnws of
hn.~ i ehonl, and if she wonl tl huve
M~ E uva Arnt>tt, a gradnate in supply and dPmnnd operate for the
U1o music of B ue h nnd J1a.yden a nd Utll cl!l&l of t!Kl7, WitS on thr nnmpw tracl1er in exactly lhe same wa.y a&
Mozart sound aa they intended, she this werk !or a 1n·11!( visit with for other professiJ>Illl. U .Agrienl11m11t play it on the inst rument for friends. Mis~ Arn('tt ia. im;lrnetJ>r in ture t.ea.e.hers are too plrnti!ul c..'Omwhieh they wrote it.
E og lish. at Unrlr:a"illt!, Tenn., v•loen~ mon seusP. dietati.'S to make a ~ond
•rbore she met 0 fresh dl!fieulty. sht• hn.e mad" eom,illl•rnble .progress eltoice. Thus we have in collt•ge adThe yeAnJ which had turned manu- in high school organiu lion.
ministration a plan of majors and
smi.pts into n1uscum trea..'ml'eB ha.d
M.L«s Arnett was fl i~lor of a play, minors. As usually I'ArTied ont this
robbed hnrpsiebord6 of aU their tones " Modern Ci.nden·ll•", given by t he plan i'alla short of t.h~;~ need or the
and left them men ahelk She mnat ' Cl1lrkaville l'figb aehoo1 reecntly, the .ILVer&ge atude.ot.
Instead o.t: one
h.Jl"Ve a new ina.tru.ment •nd 110 she proceed& going to a n E nglish library' !Wljor of twenty-fow- hours the cood
~ Old p1ao. ud
wwtdli land.
IaLudmt will see to it t.hal. he b.u loar

:a

LET US THINK

of twl'nly-four hours cnch.l
The (·utnh'h'lle 1equirem.ent shau..ld not 1
he a nmximum bnt 11 minimum. Dl'~1
p;lrlnll'nl lt•arhing i,, more widi'~Jl'l'f'ad
lltdll 1'\"o'r :lllrl tlwrefnre a stn(lenl who
?
t<'atter.; ton much iu eollege will n~MI
A Colnwu of Information
likely Pontinuc this !lllattering tbrou:;o-h
ont big.. teaching rareer. There are no
Choctaw departments in high ~ehools
&forll the d
f t 1
· h
d
today &o tho collpges offer no courses
ays 0 e egrap a.a
nf'W."p.'lpt'fll. information wu spread
in tlw Choctaw l:m~"'Uage: Tenc~wra onh· Ly the blqw and inal'l'urata b\-mn~t llt' prrplll'etl today m the h~ht wr,;ll-of-tnouth method-ucept wb;n
of tho:> dcmiind for t~a('hers. '(f~d"~- uowelhiug akin to a tornado came
!tl'!itluntc5 should lulow tha.t, thn; 18 ulun~ a.nd i'l'hirlt>d it broadcast.
thr. tuna for genPral prl"flarntJOn 1n1d
Rtwb 11 !ihalr:eup wmt responsib!~ for
~~<vern! 11f'J.'al"luwn!s s~Wd
d b e masll'n·d in fundumcntaiC5fittses.-such tft~• Hfn"~Jad of tho art of printing o;•er
11!1 1\l intu tlw pos~ihilities
t.lf Ute f~lll'tlJII' in ~lw J51h century.
tNII'hinr.t ftPlll.
ltutl two Oermon urchbishops no t
Thir1i :-Hrollp rlearly and full}· the 1111:1l:n·le 1l, prinllng-1111d civilizati_on
~ 1 ·Jwluslit· dt•ITHIIHl~ upotJ tho t""arho•t. ~nnght .buve heN! dclttyed centurieS
\\'to are prt'JH\ritJg to..l11y not eo JUnt•h m_lh~>tr th•velopUil'Ut, It came abou t
lur l.!·lll'hinl( jtlact>f> !\..'1 wus the casl' th1-." ~·uy:
.
.
tlfl~· yt•urll ug-n, l•ut for deflnitt> and.
''~IUn.l!, ll Rhme <'tty, w~s the home
«pet•itlt• work i 11 tlll orgunized system of ~.nto·ub ...rg, th.P flr&l prmter, and of
M twhuul.i. Oi\·i.sion oi' lubor within FU>it nn_d Sd!Ot't.f1•r, who had l<"orned
1lw 11 du"'l~ hll~ created suienlillc at- Ute rndtmt•ul.s of th(' art from Gutenlituti.,9 11 f prcpartltion. We are now berg uml had lll'l up a·rival shop there
prt•pnl'iug {or Primary work, ot UpIn the yenr H6:!, Ute city Wll!l the
Jwr work or .Junior High work or De- M'_enl' of 11 t('rrihlt• wnflict between
pnr!lucui' WJ>rk in tbll high St'bOOL Dif'lhi'r and Adolph
Lwo orehbi~h
HpN'iKliztltiou ifl hi'N. )lu.llif' or Art OJ~ \dlU IH'rt' eontend1ng for the office
>)
· 1 ,._.
·
· 1
c•t 1•lt•etur. (The ~lector had a \'Ote
or I t\'!11\":1 .uU!'atJon or Agm·tl turf', 111
·
I
l ,.1011 f I •.
d th
0
' ",",· t>~
"~' ne~rh• uTI\- subjt•d of the eurriena.n _ e
.. ·
··
·
h
.
.
I'O 1e o . HIIIZ, Ctuf' o
e seven prmlom Ollt>r,.t :t !<Jlf"JB1 (: 1\nl'e tor super- . n·
ru I '
h
fll
vi~l.li'H,
Tht~. .Jal'k-01'-All-'1' r u d f' s Ctpn 1 1c.~ t•n 1 t••
o ~;ue au o cer,
·
wn11 an unporln.nt one.)
u.tight h_un• bpcn good .for the genl'rllIJi~•tbl!r was the choieo o[ the ma.hou.~ ol lrmg :\gO hut lhi:! dlllllocratJc .iul'ity ot: the dtizt·ns of :Main.t, but
6t•hoo\ ijpilt>m
of today
demands fit- A <IoII'11 h nll tl l(' supptJl' t o f th e po~
•
•
m~s$ Ior a specitie ta;;k. ibe ratio he·I
t
'·
t
h ld'
. ,
VIII1 I1!•I'll t;l 1 0 l\la10C War 0 Up 0
1 . lrrent t)1ll1S Ill' tenclH'~r& I•,u; o1Illhl:l
·• nu d es t n II"
·
.IW\'''11 th • dJJ
l 1~ h h"tmSil If JU
HI Jln'\tl\nttJon tmiay S!Jou\J be the
ffi 1
~um~· m; that whi('/J wil.l ~i~t bl~t·wel·n Q~~' night tlw Hultlit•rs rmd followtluJ lm:u·ht:ri! anurtlly wot•hng Ill_ the fl~">~ or Adnlph stonnNL tlll' ei~y, murI)"Mh·m~. oi \h{• euuntry leu years f~om Jert>d hundrPr'LI of inlmbitantB, and
now. !:itn•tNJ!A m :he Teat·h~r;; Col- 1wt tlw town o.tln•. 'foat o£ tbe eiti:r.gi'.S t~hould ~l't tl!elr scholiU!llC benr: ?.ens iJ('d, aud inau.:;try was parallllg~ nn\l dn\·e toward the goal of vr.ell.
sud11l dt•muml;; in tho li.ght of their · Onttenbm-g was not <lirectly fliJ!•·~uhnr natJvc qouh.fillatJona..
fcet('<l, !'lirwe his Ahop was just ont!lidl' the 1•ity prnfW1'1 hut the shop of
The Fiddler
.l:'u~l tlntl Hl'ilUIJI·.ffcr WIUI burned, onC
thl'ir workmf'n, fleeing Ute stricken
It wn~ at 11 euneert in ~o£>1'1' lork eity, tMk up tlu•ir Tesidenee in varwhut• a <Tiehnltf'll tearb<>r <.oi the ious purls of Eur<ope.
;·iolin l\"0.~ f'l(hihiting his JlliJii}.,;. ..\.
Snmf' went to Germ11n eitiea, others
hoy .,[ eiglltet•n stepPI'd oJ:!to the to .l''raJIIie, 1tnly
Rpuirt, 1'1':;:;_ d,
1
~t,1gc aml lwg;m to play. A hu><h f~IJ Swit7~·rlnnd, .E ngltllld. An ;-ia !•.nd
uv(•r tllf' fo01u. IIi.~ fnre, hi~ iin~•n;, 01'1\fllltrk.
1'1"1'1'~· moyp nnd look proclaimed Ull
Eneh 11d up n~ 1l pri11t·T 11 hi n..:w
cmlu·yo !ll'ti~t.
lr•ealiuu-wlwre he hno.l
IU·:t:;· P"ly
With on euHy ll)'SUl"llnee, ;n wi1i,.h of the Lu.~int·~!l, sine(' ll<l nn · 11.1s. .to· w
wn" uo trll<'l' uf "'ffort, ht> I"J~"Jil <111(.+ lww tlw al't wM prnetit·•·•l
nnmht·l' al't.t 1r another, Ill·' uudipn,•••
From •meiJ of thrBf' Ul'W etnJlon; the
111';;in~,t l1i111 on with I•ntll'o"i.l.~lie np- knowle?w or pri!\ting wa.'\ llprelid,
pluu~c. Bntlt Qf ns fell !hu thl'iJI <lf out! f1l'l'llluRlly the B<'<'1ret.s of typopN·,;.umtlly lii~oovt•ring· tJ.is ttl'll ktllr gruphy ·wt>re mndo eoJUIIlOtl property.
in tlw JHu~i('Rl hl'uven!';. The concert ---copicU.
ovt•t, 11 !{l'litiNnuu l'U~hert fll"W:J.rr\ to
Pllli!;!'Hiulntt• tilt' leueher.
Nt•w·~, it is suid, duel! not dtpeml
~>You hlltst lw wontil'rfull~· proud U!J<III th(• oceun·etwe of eventil but on
nt' \hal hrilliunt hoy~" lw exeL1irut>d. tlw prl'!lentc of rPporlei"S.
TIIP t~al'her wAA unrt"'TNJlll'"IVl'.
This is nn oln-inu.o~ lrnth. 'J'I., ,...
''Xo Y•·ry proud," hr "'ll-id.
nn l'ur n11•ntiooing itlwn• it~ b .•!· ·I'
"flttt l'urt•ly he will lJ.to 0 lllll'-tcr.'' afftml.~ nn opportunity to 1" •:!! •. :·
tltnt hu.~itw~s i.'l ~o;o 1111dly rrr"
.::
''.!'io. llc$ill prC1llilhly lit' a Jld(j],•r mnny of our ni'W!'Iflapt't't'l. T·; r '' »
in a rl·~tunrant."
bclln No lut>k of editors nnd I"!
Tlw man wn~ n hit indif"lU!n( Was t·OmJWl('nt to hun1llf' hu><ine• .. ;.. ·
It tnny he 11 surprige to KOlllt' to
fhi!l rouhw~s ho!'u of Pl'H'·,._.~iomd
j•·nluu~y-tli(' ell\"Y Oi' rui olrl(lt' mon know thut only ut thl\ b('ginning of
for tluo hrilliunt youth' 'fl1•· trarb.- this century Willi litP flt•lcl of commPrtr did not ll'n\·e hun lo~ i11 t!•.mbt.
rial f'ntrrpri..se di~covheil to be a
"'l'hP hny t"lO]!) be 3. IllO.'>ter1 '' hll SOUrCI.' of Jll'W'i by !10 fnlllOUS a
I'XI•luhwd, "but ht• nf'ver wiLt. Smnt• journnl n.'l th(t f.nmlon Tim'!B. ~
or Ui\! ullll'i'~ wh.o r.:r[ornwd '"~;t 1\'1·~1
Thf' JIOII"spaJ)I'!:H of the nineteenth
tn(lt1y )"fill wil! h .m' from later. But l'!•ntury euulnint'll fluoJ1eial news an{l
hc---uo. HI• will hl• t1 fldd]('r. r~ I!Oill!'ll !111\.l,ket 4UUtl;ltiton" tof !;l('euritiea and
too <•u~y; lw \\·ill not \vtlrk · '
~o111111Udilio~, hul ut the nntivities antl
It J!l\1 have rl';,•tl lll.nl'h o<' bi .. gr;J- lhl' rotnOIICA cr industry and comphy you bloW that the tl'ar!wr wa~ lllene there WllB no record.
'l'he pos~ibilitil'fl for n~ws gatherrigl1t. Notlting is lllOre impressive
t!Juu th~ inlimte pains w'!lr!l greut inJ,:" within the d(nnnin of businN:!A
tnt>n bave tak1•n, not m:.::ely to ore t:rPmf'ndous. The lr1t.illerl ~yes 11nd
uchit>vl' fll'l!';it.inn, hut to kf!•"'l it.
tonr,; of "killrd rCJHll'tt>'l'll can turn
guwr~un t ·,11>~ oC a lrttor frn 1u au lh~tse monnwnts eod developments of
arti!lf [rieml rt!'«l'ribiup: Mirbdn:q~c thf' eonullJ•rrial field ir1to enterta.inifl'.o~ hllg(• umr;)\ ruinling ot t 1,e L 1 ..,t illl{ nntl edlwationnl copy.
.1urt~m~>nt, whi1·h the friend "bud
lt bus long l>et>n /u;kn(!WlNlge<i that
th(t opportunity of seeing vf'.ry llrar, a pPople are inlel\ig{•nt in polities in
nml was a<~toni.~he(l nt the ruiunte J"l'Oporlion to tb(' neen r aey a nd imllni~h <If mnsrles and nPrves, finished partiality of thf' news of govprnment
likf' a minintll.l'l'- ., No detail was too that is pn•sentf'd to them lor da ily
fllllllll fol' tho artist whose ~<honlclers commmpti1ln.
Wt>rfl bent by the loog effort of fiin-1 I llllilJX•ct l hnt (!Br tl(lmmercial p roishing his iluml'l'l'ta.l pidurcs under grl's~ .of tlw future will br largely
lhr dmnr nf Sl. Peter's.
1<'ondtlwned hy the ctfectiveces.r and
Rooth, thf' great Aetolj was n.-ver thOJ'Ol~ghness with wlttci:J hu •h<t!U
snti~fi1•d. Onl' night, after a pc rfJ>rm- llf·ws IS prr~Pnt('(l ~· Ult
an('f' ln which lie aet'lllt>d to the audi-1 .An u..lmo~>t virgin ·.ell! ;!'tl"!oi!. on•lrm·r• lo h11ve snrpus«cd bim~elf, a tivatinn by the Jlfw·,- .(\,,uit-•l
fl'il'nd Wetlt to CIDllgtlltnlalP him.
-olltJ "found Booth with his hMd in
It hus be<ln e11~1···~ld '.lo:.l
hi~ ha.nds in the deepL>St dejf'etion, nre 20,0001000 ro.di· ·~twr::r
1
from whi11h nrot even the praise of country.
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an old brit•nd could IU'Ou!le him, dhi~
given so mh;el'tlble a

gu~ted nt haYing
Jl(>rfHrlllll.llt't!,' I

\\'1trlht•r great Klli'I'CI!S is wnrth
whflt is W~>f.s or wht!thl'r mellioerity
i~ ll l1appi1•r slutt• are debRbbl" qut':'ltion.t. Bnt tht'Til is no !lec'l'f•t about
thr J'nrmul!l... .Etermt.J work is th<• 1lif·
feretll'.tl J,('lWC<'Il lh<' artist and the
1\dcll••r.-Drul'!it Barton in the R·~~

llook.
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JOE T. PARKER
The J eweler
"We do it right the first time"
Promptly
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Schedule of College Classes

First Semester

1927~ 1928

Semester Opens Monday, September 19, 1927
-

---,--------~~---------------------------~~------------------------------

INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS
1. The standard load for students doing college work
is sixteen semester hours per semester; the maximum load
for first semester, freshman, is sixteen semester hours, and
for all other students doing college work is eighteen semester hours, except by permission of the committee on entrance and credits, based upon previous scholastic record.
The minimum load which may be carried to satisfy residence requirements is twelve semester hours.
2. An applicant for admission to a freshman college
class must offer at least fiheen units of high school credit
from this or a similar institution, or from an accredited
high school, or pass an examination, which will be held
September 19 and 20. An applicant may be conditionally
admitted to the freshman class on thirteen units, but the
remaining two units must be earned within the first year
of residence work. The units offered for admission to the
freshman college class by high school graduates must indude three units of English, ~ne unit of Algebra and one
unit of Plane Geometry. In addition to the above five
units, a sufficient number of units to make a total of fif. . _......._ _ _, ..............,,,,,. .,.,.. " ' " " '........" '..' " " " ' ' " " ' " ' ' " ' ' . " " '. ....,,,,,..., ..,,....,,...., . . . . . ., ................,..,, -

7:50 A. M.--OOLLIKJB CLASSES
klt)a
'fiae
Apt 1(11 tlt•nf'!ral Agri ultute-T. Th F
Art. 101 k.elellieg a d Deatping-T. '.MI.
Ed. 1 10 utlJ 1duction t • 1'1!1lcbing-T Tis F.
Ed. lOl t ont·ral Pll''' tul,~rv--T. 'fh. Jo,,
1
~
I L.sh. L' >r ture-T Th. !<,.
t.~~ J..Q I!l'llali§W 1 T. 1'h. F.
Hist. 201-AnCleut null Burly Afcdleva\·m~ttrry tJt ~;arof.«!'-~. II\!.¥.
Home E<'l. 10ll-.l<'oods nnd Cooking-~L W. La.b. 7:50·9: 35.
Home Eo. 202-Food Prcsurvation-'r. 'l'h. Lab. 7 :50-9 :35.
Home Ec. 206-Advaueed Dresslllllkiug-M. W. Lab. 7:50-9~35.
Home Ec. 103-Dre!I8IIlaking-T. Th. Lab. 7:50-9:35.
Latin 104-0vid 'a Metamorpboses-T. Th. }i'.
llath. 100--Teachers' Arithmetic-T. Th. F. ·
Jluaic 100-Rudiments and 'fheory or .Music-M. W.
Music-Private Lessons-Voice, Piano, Violin and Wind luatrumenttDays to be arranged.
Pen. 101-Penmanship-M. W.
Pea. 101-Penmanahip-T. Th.
Phya. Ed. 101-Simple Contests and Games 1-lL W.
'
Phya Ed. M. 102-Advallt!cd Contests ami Games 2-T. Th.
\
Soi. 104--General Collcgu .Physics 1-Daily.

o.r.

•o.

.

• 8:'5 A. 11.-00LLEGE CLASSES

Arl. 103-Construction Work-T. F .
01\.
Ed. 206-Educational P11yehology-T. 'fh. },.
~
Ed. 102-0baervation and Participation-M. W.
•
(Discussion Uroup Wed. 2:50)
'
Ed. 104&-Technique of Teaching Pri. Orades-T. Th. F.
"
E.ag. 102-English Fundamentals 2, Composition-T. Th. F.
Eng. 102-English Fundamentals 2, Composition-T. Th. F.
Eng. 101-English Fundamentals 11 Gram. and Comp. 'f. Th. F.
Eng. 204.-The Novel-'!'. Th. F.
French 102-Beginners' Jo'renl!b ~T. 'l'h. Ji'.
'!.
Blat. 104-Hiatorical Development of U. S.-T. Th. F . ..
Hiat. 214-Introduetion to Soeiology-T. Th. F.
ome Ec. 100-Foods and Cooking-M. W. Lab. 7:50-9:35.
tiome Ee.-Food Preservation-T. Th. La h. 7 :50-9 :35.
Home Ec. 20hAdvanced Dressmaking-.M. W. Lab. 7:50-9:35.
'
Home Ec. 103-Dressmaking-T. Th. Lab. 7:60-9:35.
Latin 204-Plinv's Letters-T. Th. F.
)lath 100-Te~hers' Arithmetio-T. Th. l''·
lluaic 100-Rudiments and Theory of Muaic-M. W.
Music-Private Lessons-Voice, Piano, Vfolin and Wind InstrumentsDays to be arranged.
Phya. Ed. W. 101-Pluys and Games for Elementary Schoola-M. W.
Phys. Ed W. 102-Theory of Basketball, Baseball and Volleyball for Women-T. Th.
Pub. Spk. 101-FundamCJJtals of Speeeh-M.. W.
Sci. 103-Nature Study-T. Th. F.
Sci. lOS-General Inorganic Chemistry-Daily.
Sci. 1~eneral College Ph,ysi~s 1-M. W,
Sci. 206-Advanced Mechanics and Heat-T. Th. F.

10:15 A. Jl.-oOLLEGE OLASSBS.
Ed. 100-lntroduction to Teaching-M. W. }4,,
Eng. 102-Eng. lt'undamentals 2, Composition-M. W. F.
Eng.101-Eng. Fundamentals!, Gram. and Comp.-M. W. F.
French 101-Beginnen' Jt'rench 1-.M. W. F'.
Oeog.lOl-Teachers' Geography-:M. W. }'.
Hiat. 101-RecenL Uniwd States Bistocy-.M. W. F.
)lath. 10()-Teacbera' Arithmetic-M. W. F.
llath. 100--'l'eachers' Arithmetic-M. W. J.i'.
llatb. 106-Aatronomy-.M. T. Tb. Jo'.
Kusie 101-.Mat. & .Meth. :for Grades 1, 2 and 3-:M. W.
Huaie 102-Mal & Meth. for Grades 4, 5 and hT. It,.
Kuie 126-0rcheatra-M. W. F.
ll.uia 127-Band-T. Th.
Jluie 128-Cbcmi&-T. Tb.
. _ . 121 Glee Chll»-11. W.
.1 •
... Jll Jaaca&MW&e .loolllg-lL
n.. ... .~.-:- -

w.

teen. m~t be offered from groups ..A .. and "B,.. u
shown in the catalogue.
3. An official transcript of credits already earned
either in high school or other colleges should be filed with
the Registrar of this institution before the opening of the
September semester. Students who contemplate enter·
ing this institution in September should have these tran·
scripta prepared by their high school Principal or County
Superintendent, or by the Registr~r of any college previously attended and have them mailed to the Regi6trar
of this Teachers College. A blank form ia enclosed with
this copy of the College News for that purpose.
4. The schedule of high school classes will be sent to
any one upon request.

5. Any one desiring a copy of our annual catalogue
may secure sa~e upon request. Rooms will be reserved
for young ladies either in Wells Hall or in private homes,
and accommodations secured for young men by addreuing the President.

"\.n--.-...................,,..,..,..u ....,. .••_ _,,,..
...
_.,...........,....._ _ __ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
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11:10 A. M.-OOLLBGB OLAMBI.
&UJea
'l'bu
Aeri. 11)(-Soila and Ferliliunt-ll. W.. "1'.
Art 104--Arl AppreciatioD-K. W.
Art 101)--Hiatory of Art and Appreeiaticm-T. Th.
Ed. 10'~eral Psychology-)(. W. lf.
Ed. 102-0bservation and Participe.~:r•. ~}t
Ea. llt-1:~'.& Ull. Meaalltilldlln~T. Th.
Eng. 101-Eng. Fundamentals 1, Gram. & Comp.-M. W. F.
Eng. 101-Eng. Fundamentals 1, Gram. A Comp.-M. W. F .
Eng. 101-Eng. Fundamentals!, Gram. and. Comp.-ll. W. F.
Eng. 105-Children 'a Literaiure-ll. W. F.
French 216-lloliere'a Comediea-ll. W. F.
Geog. 101-Teachera' Geography-M.· W. F.
~.103-Economic Geography of U. S.-ll. W. F.
Geog. 201-()eography of Kentucky-T. Th.
Hist. 103-Political Scienee-State and Local-H. W. F.
Hist.106-Kentucky Hiatory-T. Th•
Hist. 211-History of Political Partiee-ll. W. F.
Home Ec. 104--Home llak1ng--:H. W. F •
Home Ec. 207-Dresa Appreciation-T. Tb.
Latin lOOa-Beginnera' Latin 1-ll. W. F.
Lati,o. lOOb-Beginnera Latin 2-T. Th.
Math. 103-Plane Trigonometry-H. W. J'.
Math. 204--Theory of Equationt-K. W. F.
lluaic-Private Leeeo..-Voiee, Piano, Viollia and WiDd Iutnament.
Days to be arranged.
Pen. 101-PeDm&nahip-T. Th.
Phye. Ed. W.l01-Playe and Gamee tor Ele. Bchoot.-T. Th.
. Phye. Ed. W. 106-0rg. and Adm. of .PhyL Ed.-Ele. aud High
Sehoole-ll. W. ·
Phye. Ed. ll. 101--&mple Conteate and Gamee 1-ll. W.
Pub. Spk. 101-Fwulameutai. of Speeeh-T. Th.
Sci. 101-Problema ot Health and Diaeaae-ll. W. F.
Sci. 106-Invertebrate Zoology-M. W. Th. F.
Pub. Spk. 101-Fundamental.a of Speec&-ll. W.
(Diaeuuioa Group Fri. 2:46)
0oan1 lfo.

I

1:66 1'. M.-OOLLBGB OLABSBS
Ooane lfo.
Subject;
'1'1-.
A:rri- 102-Animal Huabandry-T. W. F.
An 102a--stetehbar end J>elicUfua-CJaarcoai-K. Th.
Art 102b-Bketehing and Designintr-Water Colo....,_)[. Th.
Art 102o-Sketehing aud Designi~-ll. Th.
Ed. 213-The Junior High Sehool-T. W. F.
!.t. ?!li- 'rhfl Clll'l\t:~K. Th.
Ed. 104b-Teehnique of Teac~, Graciflr-'f. W,. 7,
Eng. 103-Survey of Engliah Literature-T. W. F.
Eng. :iJ05-!.The Eaay-T. W. F.
Eng. 107-How to Study-)(. Th.
Freneh 103-Intermediate Freneh 1-T. W. 11'.
Geog. 203--Conaervation of Natural Reaourcee-T. W. 11'.
Hiat. 216-Principles of Eoonomica-T. W. F.
Home Ec. 101-Advanced Foode and Table Servic.-Jl. Tb. Lab. 1 :~ :110.
Home Ee. lOa-Garment Couatruction-W. F. Lab. 1 :00-2:60.
Latin 101-Roman Storiee-T. W. F.
llath. 102-College Algebra-M. T. Tb. F.
lllllie 10&-Appreeiation of Mlllic-W.
lllllic-Prvate LenoDJI-Voiee, Piauo, Violin aud Wiod IaatrumeatitDaya to be arranged.
Phye. ~d. W. 105a-Folk and National Dri.Ut-K. Tb.
PhyL Ed. )(. 106-0rga.niution aud Admr. of Athleti-ll. Tb.
Phye. Ed. ll. 107-CoaehiDg Football-T. W. ·
Pub. Spk. 101-Fundamentala of Speeeh-K. Th.
Sci. 110-General College Botany 1-M. T. W. F.
Soi. 109---Qual.itative 7A.nalyei.&--Daily.
Sed. 201-Qnantitative Allalyiia-Daily.
Sci. 206-Advanced llechanice and Heat-ll. Th.

I

4

51:60 1'. JI.-OOLLBGB OLA88B8,

Agri. 201-Horticulture-Y. T. Tb.
Ed. 102-0bservation and Participation.
Diaeuuion Group-W.
Ed. 102--0beervation aud Participation.
Diaeuuioo GToup-F.
Ed. 105-Di.reeted Teaehinjr-Dia. Group-Th.
Ed. 106-Introduction to Teaehill(f-M. T. Th.
Eng. 103-Survey of Engliah Literature-}[, T.. Th.
Eng. 101-Eng. Fundamentals 1, Gram. aud Comp.-M. T. Th.
French 104--lntermediate F;1'8Dch 2-ll. T. Th.
Geog.
101-Teaehen' Geography-.H. T. Th.
1:00 1'. K.-OOLLBGB OLAS8B8.
Hiat. 104--Hiatorical Development of United Btatee-M. T. Th.
Hiet. 203--Enrope from 1603 to 181.5-ll. T. Th.
Agri. 101-General Agrioulture-T. W. F.
Home Eo. 201)--Practical Diatetica-W. F. Lab. 2:60-4:3&.
Art 101-8ketching and Deaigui.Dg 1-ll. Th.
Home Ee. 201-Metboda of Teaehing Home Economiee-K. T. Th.
Ed. 106-lntroduetion to TeacbiJJr--T. W. F.
Home .Ee. 109-Textit..-.H. T. Th.
Ed. 204-Direeted Teaehing Speeial Subject..
Latin 102-Selectione from Cieero-ll. T. Th.
(Diseuaaion Group Friday)
Math. 10&-Astronouiy-M. T. Th. F.
Eng. 100-Library 1lethode-M.
Math. 201-Dilferential Calculua-lrl. T. Tb. F.
Eng. 101-Eng. Fundamentals 1, Gram. and Comp.-T. W. F.
Music 100-Rudimeute and Theory of lluaic-lrl. Tb.
•
Eng. 104-Survey of .AmeriC&D Literature-T. W. F.
Music 100-Rudimente and Theory ot Kuaic-T. F.
Geog. 204--Influence of Geography on Ameriean Hiatory-T. W. F.
Hiat. 102-Political Science, Federal Govemment-T. W. F.
Music-Private Lesaone-Voiee, Piano, Violin and WiDd IDit.nuua&eDaye to be arranged.
Home Ee. 101-Advanced Foods and Table Servic.-ll. Tb. Lab. 1:00..2:50.
Home Ee. 102-Home Ec. 102 Garment CODStruetioD-W. F. lAb. 1-2:60• • Muaie 111-Harmony 1, ADalyeia-W. 11'.
Pub. Spk. 102-Public Bpeakiu&' 1-W. F.
Latin 106--Greek aud Romau Mytbolou-ll. Th.
Sci 110-General College Botany 1-Lab. W. F.
Latin 108-Teac.here' Course in Latin Gram.IJW'-T. W. F.
Sci 201-Quantitative .Anal,}'IQ-Daily.
Math. 100--Teacbera' A.rithmetio-T. W. F.
Math.l04-.Analytic Geometry-T. W. P.
S:CO 1'. JI.-OOLLB&B OLA88B8
Muaic-Private Leuont-Voiee, Piano, Violin and Wind InetrumenteDays to be arranged.
Ed. 100--Introdoction to Teachill(f-ll. T. Th.
MnBic 103--Mat. and Meth. for Gradel 7 and 8-T. F.
Eng. 102-Eng. Fundamentale 2, Composition-}[, T. Th.
Pen. 101-Penmanehip-M. Tb.
French 101-Begionera' French 1-ll. T. Tb.
Phys. Ed. W. 101-Playe and Gamee for Elemen~ Schoola--M. Th
Hiall01-Recent Uaited Statea History-)(. T. Th.
Phye. Ed.-W. 1~T. F.
Home Ee. 206-Praetical Diatetioa-W. F. Lab. 2:46-4:36.
Phya. Ed. ll. 101--&mple Canteete and 0&11181 1-T. W.
llaUa. 100-Teaehen' Arithmetic-K. T. Th.
Pub. Spk. l~Argameatatioa and Deba&. 1-T. W. '1.
Maaie 104--Sp.~o. llet.h. &Dd llal. ill Hip Behool-K. W
Sci. 103,-Natun Btlad1-T. W. P.
Publio Bpk. 101-Fmadameatala ot Speeeb W. ••
•
Sci. ~ulituive A.ul.yeia--Dail.
P1lb. Spk. 108-Pia.J PNdutioa-T. Til.
.: L

8&

~-
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